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TEE GERM THEORY 0F DISEASE.
At the annual meeting (Jan. 27, '85> of'

the Yorkshire Association of' Medical Officers
of H:ealtli Dr. Hime read a paper on IlThe
Germ Thcory of Discase." Rte said (Sanitary
Jic.) that his paper wvas intended to showv
tuie basis of bolief for wvhat is known as the
germi theory of disease, te trace out thie lead-
ing events in the history of the thteory, and
to, show the position ini whicli it stands at
the present, tiîne as a scieîîtific tlîeory ftully
verifled by facts. - It was about two, liundred
years since Robert Boyle first referred t~-
fermentation as being the process strictly
analogous to, fever; and the saine helief bad
becomo permanent amongst us, as indicated, by
the use of th e word zyniotic as applied to fevers,
wvhich reafly meant fermentative disea-es.
In more modern tirdes Ilelene had, entirel"
on thieoretical grounds, establisbed the tlîeory
of germt disease before anything was known
cf the actual existence of germs; but ib wvas
te Pasteur andl Kor-h that the theory wvas
indebted for its pre"ent seientific aspect. It
wvas not a littie r('markab1e that Pasteur's
early work'had nothing whatever to do with
disease. It was entirely concerned with
fermentation proper., and it was lie 'yho first
proved that wlhat we know as oî'dina.ry fer-
mnentation. wvas a process wvhich was distinctly-
the outeoine cf tlie vitaliky and energy of the
yeast plant, and flot (aa wvas i.aughit by Liebig)
a resuit cf bbe development cf the- yeast
plant. One remarkable characteristice cf
ferments 'vas the great disproportion betwee-n
the resuits whicli it was oaal f produe-
ing Nvhien plared ini a suitable niediutm and
the exceedingly srnall. quantity cf materialI
-which could l)roduceth~ose resuits. it igclit i
h5 conîpared te, the multiplication cf infec-
tieus material, snob. as vaccine, wheil inniocu-
lateà on the body. Laï futrther- sbudies

Pasteur ascertained that wlîile some ferment&
requîred air te, enable them to, live and

ourish, otlieî's wvere killed byits action.
ilence he divided ail ferments into two great,
classes.-those whiclî did net require, air, or~
anoerobes, and those which. did- require air,
alerobes. Subsequent investigations into
another process-flhe idea cf 'vhîcli even wasa
disgusting, viz., putrefaction, - convinced
Pasteur that it, like erdînary fermentations,
;vas due te a specifie flermient, which did aot
require air for its developîîîent, and wvhiclî.
alone produced the phienomenat cf putrefac-
tien ; a process strictly analogous te, ferinen-

':othe twvo diffecring, only in one circuin-
stance-that in putrefaction offensive smell-
ing gases wvere given off. The important
bearing cf putrefaction uipon the organie-
niatter of tbe wvorld wus illimitable, the.
ultimate fate cf aIl animal and vegoetab)le.
matter being, tbe same-viz., its restoration
to the air, effected by the three omnipotent
processes of fermentation, pubref'action. and
slow com buistfon. The first great work wliicli-
Pasteur was engaged in wvas the state cf the
wine disease, the reniedy of which lie dis-
covered as well as the cause. Hie wvas next
engraged in the investigation cf the silk worm.
disease. Nexb Pasteur wavs engaged on the
state cf tlhe didezise affectiricg vinegar and
beer, and titis aise hli proved te be dite te, a
specific minute fuinguYts. Wlien this 'vasý
exeltided the liqutor x emained n naffecteci.
The cetral point cf investigaio.....-te appli-
cation cf thec gerii thecry to bue igh-eir
animals-was tiien mientioned, ani) tue strict.
analogmy between bhe process cf fermentation
ind certain kinds cf disease (,cufli au
Fevera>i3 %vas described. It was, howcver, iîb
;ti-ical practice tliat the truth cf the ~"i
theory first bore its fruits, and te EnigRu«id>
n the person cf Sir Joseph Lister, was due
ffe glory ef liaving establisbed a nietlîod of'
;urgical practice whielî Iîad flot only r-en'derud
amiliar operabions f ree, from. danger, bu t n
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rendered possible operatione iih a few
years aglo, it wvould have been coiisidercd-
eriminal to atte - pt. What wvas known as
the antiseptic dys*cm oi suirery 'vas prac-
tised by the Ieading surgeons in every
-country in the worid, andi Sir Joseph Lister
'.vas ri 'ocyni7ed tlirou<diout the civilized world
as Ont Of the greatest beneftictors of humanity.
The first e.ctual disease of animais to whicli
Pasteur de.voted his attention was anithrax,
or malignant pustule. I. 1850 it wvas dis-
covered that tho blooci of animais afl'ected
wvith disease contaîned a nmber of littie
hodr-like bodies, but it wvas not, un-.i some
thirteen years Iater Dr. Devine, in the ligit,
of IPasteur's researches. bethough t Lira that
possibi1y thlese littie bodies might be ferments
wvhich caused disease. Rie discovereti by
numerous experiments that thesE, littie geis
were inseparably connected ;vith the disease,
anti the fo1iowving remark',ble seciuence of
facts establishied the necessary connection
bet.ween the gerni andi the disease. In the
first place, these mtnite'bodies were found in
the blooti of iiifeeted, animais, but neyer in
iealthy b1czd. In the nert place, the innocu-
lation of healthy animais wvith these mninute
bodies caused tho unaffdcted animais to
become affected with the saine disease, andi
the blooti to swarm '%vith identically minute
gerins. Thirdly, blooti taken from the in-
fected aninials after infection, buit before the
appearance of thiese minute bodies, andi
innoculated on liealthy animais, fajicti to
produce disease. Fonrthly, iealthy biood.
innoculateti on healthy animais never pro-
duced disease. Fifthly, blood might he dis-
infecteti or even filibreti andi thus freeti troin
the gelais, and then wvhen innoczulated would
be quite-harailess. The inethodiwlaich P'asteur
devised, and experimentally tested, was
simp]y beantiful andi conclusive. The essay-
ist then describeti the Ilfl"ak experîment."
Pasteur also discovereti that it wvas nossible
by proper methotis of zulture to deprive
infectious germs of a portioa of tlieir viru.-
lizce, anid that in their debilitateti condition
tliey may be propagated frorn generation, to
generation, and reproduce themse1ves. Hie
further Iearnt that thes attenuated o-
,weakened bacilli might be innoculated upon
an animal, giving it a mid form of disease,
which, however, Nvould prevent it froin con-
tra-ctiug disease in itsmnost severe forai. The
protective inoculation against anthrax wvas
notz 11nfortunateiy, permnient. Pasteur%~
cesea-c1xes into chiclken choiera and various

otb-ir diseases wera referreti to, and the
remarkable induction by wvhich Pasteur
obtaineti an attenuateti protective virus by
wvhich, this diseuse coulti bc avoideti, wasalso
ailtidet to. The greatest experinent which
Pasteuir ever performed was that to test the
efficacy of his xrotective virus on anthrax,
and this experiment -,as iucidly detaileti.
In conclusion, Dr. Hime saiti týat the bear-
ing of that important tbcoriy u1;on public
health. was of very -wide ex-tcnt, andi opened
up te thcm an horizon, the extent of which
exceedeti anything, cver dreamt of. If they
really liat ascertaineti the -,pecific cause of
consamption, anthrax, pneumouia, diptheria,
typhoid fever, anti a number of other of the
greatest piagues of humanity, mora than VIe
flrst step lad been takeii Vowards successfily
combatting those diseas.s. But they couiti
not hope for rapiti progress in thaz country
while they were hampereti by measures which
entireiy prevenf-ed the possibility of scientifie
research, and which, while i rendereti per-
fectly legal the k-lling of rats and other ver-
min ivith tIc wvanton intention of mereiy
getting, rid of them, rentiereti it a penal crime
to, inoculato a rat or a mouse wvith the object
of saving h1 iar. life.

CONSUMPTION- ITS CONTAGIOUSNESS -

THE TUBERCULAR BACILLUS.

Three recent meetings of the Royal MVedical
îtrzc Chirurgical Society 9f London, Englanti,
have been occupieti in discussing a paper by
Dr. ]Kidd relatinig fto the relative preponder-
*ance ot tubercle bacilli at, the -various stages
of the progress of plithisis. The discussion
took a wide rangre. There appears Vo be no
longer amy doubt as to the direct relation, as
cauise andi etFeet, of the bacilli Vo, consump-
tion. This appears te have been the general.
opinion of those at, the meetings. In con-
menting on tue mpetings, the Lancet says,
Ilwe maty take it, then, as establisixed. that in
the lesions-of the phithisical there are to be
-found, in vaîying quantity, VIe bacilli dis-

L*covereti by Koch in tubercular produets.
fiere, tIen, wve have valuabie aid on a.
diagnostic point, l>y seeking for these micro-
organisnis in the expectc-ration.
The doctrine harmonises v.-l wvith the fact,
spoken to on ait sides, ns to the rèlative,
prognostie significance of an abundance or
paiucity of bacil in tho sputz. How%, tben,
dees the acceptance of this doctrine affect the
v ato question of the nature cf phthisis?1 It
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implies that lb is an affection whichi cannot understood. The curative treatment of
be lnitiated spontaneously, buit lb by no ;plithisis lias loug been regarded as hopetesa
mens disregards the idea that for its origin, by ail save a few ardent therapeutists and by
and even inore for its extension, othier factors the ignorant quacks who trade on humaiu
than the introduction cf a poison froni wîth- credulity. Those who are acquaintcd 'wlth
out ara essential. There, must be a vuinera. the nature and extent of tùhe lesions will
bility of the organisin, a disposition to realize that safety is alone likely to be found
undergo the plithisical changes; and net only in prevention ; it is hardjy to be doubted tbat
a general vuilnerability sucx as may 1>e sut)- very much more stringent preveutive nieas-
posed te be derivedl fremin Ineritance, but ures; %ill have te ho iusisted on, for one of
often a local viilnera,,bility detertnining the the first outeomes of the bacillar theory of
appearance of th-- tuberCular lesion in this plithisis wil! be the establishiment of the
or that legion. «We fully conctir with DOr. infectivity of the disease. BE'en then, if we
Green that te discovery of. tthe bacilihs iu would utilize this novegi> would ba
ne respect alters the opinion which patho. necessary to know how lb is lufective, and
logists hiad arrived at regarding the infective in wvhat û.-mnuer the infection spreads>
character of tuberculosis. Oughit we now- wvhetlîer the bacillus itself is couvreyed, or
'with Kocli-to, admit this mrnnid condition only the spores. When we thiuik of the
into the category of contagious disease 1 On minuteness of the orgauisrn, and bear ln
this question the data aie strikingly instif- mind that the spores canuot be recognised at

Sficient; for aithoug l ogically there seems to ail ait present, lb wvill ha seen hiow difficuit a
1.1e ne escape frein blie view that tuhbercle problei lies before us. That the sputuin
may ba transrnitted. by inhalation and by contains the puî-asite, and prohably its, spores
food, we are surrounded by a liost of ether too, la vast nuni.bers is established; and
considarations which nmust lirst ha explained hence oua of the first and most ebvieus pre-
awa-,y bafore that viaw c'tn ba finally acceptedi. cautions to ta ke will ba the total and abso-
Rare, again, bhe sitbject of predisposition lite destruction of this poison-ladad material.
«cornes tu the front; axad if measures cf 'Lt should ne longer suffice te, thirew the
prophbylalaxisara te hae taken at ail, it niust sputuni down thc drains; lb, should ha
lia in respect te, sucli individutals lu whomiü destroyed by fire, and averytlaing -wlth which
the predispositien exists. We deprecate as (the sputnim has cerne in contact should 'ce
-emphatically ms dees Dr. Wilson Fox even (rigerously disinfected. The' mud of tle
the suggestion cf treating the uinhappy vic- gutter to-day hecornas the dust cf the air te-
xiais cf consuniptien as if they wvere danger- morrow, with ail irs rnany potent5ialities for
*ous te, the heaith cf cha cornrunity. It han.
'would be lamentable indead if science should jLet us, then, begin the caînpaign against
thus corne te, overrida symlpathy."e tha cormcon enrny by destroying this rneans

Tha diseasa is evidently contagieus, but in o f its propagation. Teecuaeetc
-a mild degree. That is, the bacilli for thieir free expectoration, the cautieuling again t
deveîepment and multiplication require a swallowingm phlegnu, citre in not pellutiug the
speciait condition cf the soil in which te tak-e flcors cf public buildings and the higliways,
root. As a niiedical journal referring te, the hy the careless scat.tering cf the vehicle cf
meetings says,,the recent discussicen on Dr. lisease, are -inatters cf importance, wvhich we
Xidd's paper, if it lias acbieved nothing, aise, mnust ào our best te, proiote. 'l ha so.cilled
has served te, bring out aremarkable unanlmity Ilantisaptic treatment " cf phtlaisis is aL de-
.among rihysiciat£, us ta the j}rcsence of this luqien, net without, danger. Experirnent haa
org-anisruin luthe products cf plithisis, lia- shiown howv tenacieus cf life the bacillus
cIuciing« the sputuni, while on the other hand realy 1s eve heuC treated lu a test tube.
but littie doubt as te its oretiologic, ? signifi- Whiat, tiien, eau we expect froni2 sucl inl-
-can1ce wvas axpressed. Tha ground is therefore halation us the living lung would tolerate,
cleared cf all unc2ýrtaiDiLy on these p)oints, and how can inhalation affect tha interier cf
and tha direction in Nvhich future Nvorkers lynîî;habic glands, the rna:izllary c.avlty of
miust proceead lu respect te, treatnient is pretty the long bouies, or the closad lyniphatic

.clearly indicated. sîaces of the central nerrous syScemn 1 In
ihe surcessal treataient of disease 18 tho short, in this case as lu se mnuy chers, pro.

end. and object cf the physician's work, and vention is net or.ly better than cure. it con.

can only ha cbtained Nvhen the miates stitutes the only effective.means cf attacking
storbi and its mode cf action are thorouglaly the disease.
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PHYSIOLOGY IN ITS MORE PUBLIC RELA-
TIONS-PHYSICAL CULTURE.

Nathan Allen, A.M., M.])., LL.D., of
Lowell, M1ass., U-.S., is an active sanitarian.
At the last meeting of the American-
.Academy of Medieine in Baltimore,. Md.,
lie read an instructive paper on the above
subjects fr-om which the following selections
are -made

Physical culture, in onè sense, is sanitary
science applied directly and sp~ecifically for
improving, the different paets of the body.'
This is composed of tissues, wvhich by the
law of exercise anîd nutrition cau be materi-
ally changl-ed, especially in early life. No
human being %vas ever berun into the -,vorld*
-with a perfect body. Generally tiiere are
some parts too weak and others too strong,
or, ini other words, there is a wvant o£ har-
niony and balance.

Tiiere, is such a thing, as a normal standard
of physiology tbroughiout every organ in the
body, but tliis perfect standard is neyer
found, only approximates towards it, and
the nearer it is approachcd the more valu-
able the organisin. There is no question
-but onîe forin or kind of organization is better'
than another ; and if so, there is a firin or
standard better than P-11 others. What is
that forrn or standard, then, so desirabie l
'We mxaiiita*-ii that it is tiiis normal standard
-%vhere all the organs arc perfect in structure
and each perfornis its own Iegitimate fuinc-
tions. In ail our dicussor- tliis sibject,
it is highlly important that tis normal
standard should. be kept constantly before
the .niind.

In thçe making up of -a11 parts-of the body
there is a point of very great importance
whlîi is not taken into account as it
uughit to be-thaï. is 1hannony, ur lalanct.
If all thie organs are evenly balancedJ and
eachi performs its own functions vritliout dis-
turbina the ot.hers it wvill be seen utÉ once
that such an individual %vill bave bot.ter
heali. 2reater power of endurance, and
longer life will follow. In some respects the
liuman body inay be compared to a comip1l-
cated machine, made up of auany parts.
Nowv, the more thoronghly com;tructcd la
m ch a 'macliine. and the grreater the litirmony
in ail its oper-týioins, w1here the Il wear and
tear " will corne properiy upon ail the par.s,
the less likely NviIl thiat maiichine bie tk Jet.
out of order or need repairs, and il. wiffl be
easil ket; ini good working order. It is se
-witIi the liuman b~ody. Reeping in mind

what constitutes a normal standard of physi-
ology, trnd t'he importance of hari-ony or
balance in organization, the weak or defec-
tive parts in every individual's constitution
eau be found ont. ihus, by meaus cjf thi
knowv]edge, th- wveak parts can be strength-
ened se, as to, improve liealth and prolong
life.

As the most favorable tirne for improvîng
physical organization is in eaily life, it is.
important to direct attention to that period.
«Wlth the inerease of -%vealth Lu,' the power-
fui influence of fu.shion, together with the
pressing dlaims of education, there 15 great
danger that the vital interests of the, body
wvill be sacriflced. In this state of thinga it
beconies the duty of physicians to point ou t
the dlanger and urge more than ever ti
neeessity of physical cit ure.

Throughou t our wvbole educaltional. system,
as now conducted , froir the primary scliool
Lo the univ ýrsity, the leading tendency isto,
develop the braiu and nerve tissue at the,
expense of the muscles and other parts of the
bc-dly. The fuet that all mental acquisitions
are very. dependent upon strength and hecalth,
tuje ph.ysical system is too muali overlook.-ed-.
Aîiýiet fact should be -bettwer understood-
that no one thing contributes se much to
success in any kind of husiiiess, or in pro-
feissional pursuits, as a sound, healthy body.
AIl ex.perience of the past and knovledge of
&-he present state, of soeiety confii-ms the trutn&
cf the.-e statements. N7otwithistanding- tis,
niost edlicators, in their zeal for mental
acquisitions, pay litie or no attention to
physical development.

In e sehool s-yste-m wvhere children, frouï
five to fltteen years of age, are confined to
stifdy most, of the time, great pains should be
ta7ken that the bedy is not injured, nior in
anly way stupted, but that every possible
facility be aflbwded râlw is ]iealtliy growth.
and developtuent. This caution is more
îIecessaryv ii cihies, Nvhere the ]eadlng tend -

encies among the young a&e to a, state of
physical degeneracy. .. ..

It is .tlniost tw~enty.five years since Ain-
lierst College introduced a regular sy-ýstem of

gymastoscoiLIpelling ail the -students iu
classes to practise these exercises bali ani houx
or more every day. A thoronghly educated.

phsiiai . r.Edward Hitchicock -was

place&din oharge of tliis department, who,
grives also lcectures uppgn physiclogy and
liygiene. These paysîcal exercises are con-
sidered as important as lessons in the classics
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-or mathiematies, and improvement or deport,
ment here are i~kneii the rank. and.
inerit-roil of every student. Since the ,intro-
ducetion of these exorcises there lias bieen a
iarked charge in the health and the physique
of the àtudents. Presidcnt Seelye reeently
stated that the heaitis and constitution of the
students irnproved every yeéar-tlîat there
wvas iess sickness and leaving of college on
accounit of ill health than formerly, and wiîat
affords still -stronger evidence, thse Sopho-
mores have better heaith than the Fresîsmien,
the Juniors better than the Sophomores, and
t e Seniors botter than the Juniors.

Front careful xneasisrements ot every part
off the body taken of students upon en.tering
college and again, after 'four years, lipon
their leaving, decided changes are found to
.have taken place for tihe botter in the growth
-tnd deveiopment of tu e body.

The physîcai training, at ilarviirc is differ-
ent fron-1 that at Amherst. It is not coin-
puhsory, tut voluintiary; it is not cal-lied on
by --lasses, noî: at set Msu~ hile al large
numaber of ettidnts exorcise in the gymnsiim,
they dlo it at thecir own convenionce and
engage in suds exercise as they tbink wil
do- tlom tihe inost gyood. A highiy -ducated
physician- -D)r. A0 A. Sargent liats chioege of
thse gymnasiuni, and inakos a sj. eciahty of
advising what i>a'rticular kind of exercise is
boat adapted to iniprove the heaith and
strength of individiial cases. Tht.s, if ansong
the students -enterinsg the u«nivcvsity some
aie fotind suffering -fron certain pisysical
weaknesses or defeets, tse.y are piaced undet
bis trainingl, and in process of tinte 'are greatly
beniefitted. Within a fev years there liaE
b-een a great increase of interost as welt w~
improvement at Jiarvard in sanitary inatter
to which tihe new gymnasiuni and its super.
intenclent bave very inucli contributed. Ir
a recent arldress before the Alusuni, Presi
(lent Blliott statc& that the more lie saw oi
£Io men graduating, from the L7niversity whc
i'ad g,,Ined distinction in life or cininence ii
tihe learned professions, the morej hoe wai
convinced tlsat the hasis of their succes
depended nsuch upon thevigor of the body an(
a Sound constitution.

AN zSGixE. said to be tihe smallest in tham -,orlg
lias i>een made by a watchsnaker. It is of thIe up
right pattern and is niadc cf steel and gold. I
rest8-oa a twenty-five cent gold piece-and cau «b
work-ed <.ther by steans. or comupresscd. air. Thi
cylinder is a littie les& thumn a sixteenti cf an ir. J
ina diamnetet.

OHOLERA PItEVENTIOb- OZONE - BIIIDS
FLEE FROM~ TUSIf EPIDEMIO.
ftoM Ynv- NEir YoRK 3grI)OAL TIMES.

Anlinals seem. to býý strangely provided
witli a remaikably keen sense of 'intulton of
approacbing danger of allkinds. A singular
display of Îhis characteristic is reported to,
'us from Honduras. About i vV yards front
the bouse where our informant live.d was a
nuimerous growth of very sappy pines, among
which trees of varlous otber growtbs were
occasionally found. Aniong ttueso -pines, but
never on any other variety of tree, an im.-
mense flock of parrots came in every evening
to roost, fiying away again in the morning
Vo their feedîng, grounds, some *four or five
miles dlistant. Duripg thse day there was
almost invariably a nortl.-east Nvind blowing,
which usuîly died out at suinset. The feed-
ilig place, of these paerots wa-,s ini and atbo.it a
patdi )f swampy marsh, such as, under .favor-
able circumstances, would. gi-ve off immense
volumes of zysn.otic niatter. D uring .the
prevaleDce of the north-east Nvind, loaded
down as it w'as, with ozone, these produets of
dec3smposition were probalbly oxidized before
,Ihecoliitig a s.ource of atnîosphieric pollution.
Bu?..,t nighit, w'nen ths source of destruction
did not exist,1 the saine locality was, beyond.
question, fr-eighted witL, fatal miasmata,,
w'hile the pines, xildch had absorbed anwouats
of ozone througli CI awrepeae to
give it off at night. This dis in acccrd with
the known habits cf birds Vo flee frûtu pesti-
kance. Il bi report on the choiera epidtemie
at Marseilles laSt summer, United States
Consul Mabon states that Ilthe sudden élis-
appearance of certain * birds and inseots from.
the entire district of Southera France, and
their faîilure to retura during the present

*deciining stage of tue epidemic, are anog
the otiier evideîices wvhjch indicate some

ta abnormal condition of ilte, air." In bis report
on choiera, read. before thse Société N~ational
de Médicine, of Marseilles, Prof. Cla. Livon

LStates) as the meuit of experiments and
sresearches, as foliows : -4 The
Sexperiments of the conimittee were of two
Iclasses, the first being made wiffh the dcjecs

tionzs, vomit and bed linen of chioieraie patients
in ail stages Of Tie diseilse, thse -second hiavinsr

irefcrence solely to t/te bloodl. Thie resuits
-have~, therefore, a direct bcariag on. the funl-

t damentai queseïon, ,hether 'choiera is a

cdisea!-e cf the digestive organs, asîd is tran.s-
m îitted, in substances swiloweti, or, on thse
contrary, a disease of the blDod, tihe contagioi.
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of wbich is inlialed bl ile 1u72ys. In the llrst
group of experiments, the rice-water dejec-
tions and matter from. the stoniach a-ad
intestines of choiera patients, as well as
concentrated wash water in which freshly
soited Frnen froni theiv beds had been cleansed,
were injected into the stornaoh aiLd intestines,
the diaphragui and femoral artery, of varlous

rabtdgs and guinea-pigs. No fatal or
injurious eflècts Nvere produced in any case
except one, AIn -%vhichi a rabbit, into whose
stonnach intestinal matter, fiiled with these
comma shaped bacillii, had been injected, dieci
seven lays after the operation, 'witliout,
howeve-, evincing any syniptoms characteris-
tic of elioiera. Upon dissection, the intes-
tines of tle animal -were fouind filled with
the miicrubes, sho-iing that tley had found
thbere favorable conditions for development.
It was tiîus proven that th~ i so-callcd choleraic
microbe can be propagated in animais with-
out producing xny disease analogous to
choiera. The hydrant water of Marseilies
and the purest spring -%vater in the neigbor-
hood wero botb found to contain the Ilbacille
virgule," in the proportion of 250,000 per
litre, and this large number was not sensibiy
reduced by passing the water throughl threu
layers of filter paper. It is therefore con-
cltuded that the so-calld cholera microbe is
simply a harmless animalcule, conîmon to
most river and bpring water, and equaiiy
abundant in looftities where choiera is un-
known.

The second c]ass of experiments was with
the biood of choiera patients, taken at varions
stages of the disease, and in*jected into the
veins of animais or examined under the
microscope. 0f twenty-eigh-It ij'ctions madle
withý blood tak-en, lirst, froin a cholera
patient nt the beginning of the "1algid"
period ; second, froni the corpse of a person
wvho bad died in the sanie stage ; and,
thiird, fromn a living patient in the later or
reaction stage of the disease, the second only
liad a positive resuit. These wvere the-cases
of two naibbits, into whiose veins imad been
injected blood takeu froni a cadavcr which
liad died in the I'a.] id" stagre. P-ath animais
died, one after twelve, the otixer aftc- ei,ýhteeni
hours, an±d tb'i blood of both showed thie
same lcsions and cbaiioges as 1,ad been
establisbed as having occurred ia the biood
of hunian choiera victime The àet resuli
of'the entire series-of experimnents are sumnied
up and thle conclusions sta ,ed as foliows :

IlFiiret. That the chclera, an Le trans-

miitted to animais. This fact fs fuiiy con-
firmed by .-xpe-xinents and observations made
at Pondicherry and Chandernagore (East
Indies) during, the past forty years.

"Second. That the rice-water dejections
and contents of the stomach and intestines
of choIera patients are absolutely itinocuoU8.

Il Third. That it is only the blood of a
choiera patient, taken during the ' algid'
8tage, that is infectious, and this toxical
property is greatebt in the early part of this
'algid ' or collapse period. This is simply a
confirmation of the theory of Robin, fiist
annonced in 1865.

IlFourth. That this infeetious property in
the biood disappears within a period not
exi;?:eding twenty-four hours aftcr the close
of the ' aigid' Iperiod."

Messrs. :Roux and Strauss> two eminent
French surgeons, now practising in the
hospitals at Toulon, aiirl who stndied choiera
thoroughl at yeur i Egypt, have nmade an
official repor. d'cclaring that Ilthey fiad the
microbe to be the resuit, ratlier than the
gerin, of choIer-a. That similar microbes are
generated in the intestines in typhoid fever
and other zyrnotie diseases, and that they e
found by myriads in water, whichi, being
drunk, does not, cre.te choiera."

AiU this seeins to poiut, to one proininent
possibiiity, viz.: That it is not what -we est
or wliat we drink, or what wvo weai that
causes choiera, or aiîy rdher infectiDus disease,
but what we inhale, or rather a something
thiat finds its Nvay into the biood, presumably
throiugh the ]ungs. TIîat it is not the soak--
age froni vaults, sewers, etc., polluting the
water wve drik, that indàtes contagion, but
th volatile zymoýic matter, Nvhichi, under the
influence of putrefaction and decay, is givenl
off' into the ntmosphere. *Where these
ciements of p>olution are most abundant (in
uncleanliness of person or property) there do
Nwe Eind the primieval sourc ,of contagion.

ayare the means of transmission. On
th1e average-sizedt person there are aboait
fifteenl square feet of exposed surface.
Further, this perbon takes into his luniga
about 400 cubie juchies of air pr minute.
If in that air, which bathes bis body and
lungs therc exisi. gerins of disease and if in
bis clothing, or his lnngs tiîey find conditions
favorable to their cievelopnient tlhat person
becomes an agent of infection wherever -lie
goes. Very often ns stated, by Dr. Jacobi,
diphtheria is brotight into a family by sone
transient, visitor., as a seamstî'ess, or mnay beý
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imparted to a room full of scholars by one andl the total absence of ozone. Thlat the
of their nunîler, wvho may have been only occurrence of a violent ilhunder 8torn. 1uM an
superflcially exposed to infection, and whose end to the epidérnic in botli cases, and ozone
personal, constitution may be stro.-ig. enouigh reappeared in the iitmosphare." In other
to throw it off. Being thus dispossessed of words the display of eleotiical energy durig
their temuporary habitation, the first congenial jthe thu nder stori condensed or energized
throats they find Yery naturally -become a encughi of the oxygen of the air to oxidizc or
place of abode and deve]opment for these1 burn up the ciements of' contagion and reduce
vicious germe. Prof. Ehrenberg has found thern to a harmiless ash, while, at the same.
tlîat the infections germs in the atmosphere time, the saine agent would act nas a stimu-
exist in swarms or clouds. Tbus, ini. a room ilant and blood disinfectant to those afflicted
containing infection one part of the room. 'vitlî diseaae. Again, Consul Mauon states
may be nearly free while another part niay be in his report, before referred to: IlIt is fiairly
swarming with infection, which probably within, the province of' this report to note
accounts for singular cases of escape from, thiat there has prevailed during l'ie present
zymotie influences. season soine mysterious taint or unwholesome-

Now, if we hope to arrest these contagions influence in the atmnospliere of this entire-
we must look for saine ataxospherie germicide region, which lias affected nmany persons, even
-something withi whichi we can impregnate in localities flot attacked by choiera, **
the atinosphere and whichi shall pr-ove sutre Thut ingerl opnon ib is nowv the wpll-
deat& to the gerni but at the saie turne established fact that the presence or absence,
equally sure life to the patient. Many of of ozone in the atinosphere has a nxarked
the present rnethods of disinfection. lave effect uponu choleraic conditions. IL 'vas
recentfiy been showil by Major Sternberg and no ted early in. the present epidernie that
others to be a more rnockery. In fact, they there wvas a inarked cfrfi-ciency of ozone in the
,piobably do hiarin, for they prc;ve a source of atinosphere of Marseilles, and nicans were
disturbance to the gernis ,athf r than destruc- adopted to supply this deficiency at the
tion. Being again, in th is case, disposscssed Pharo Hospital in this 'eity, by nieans of an
by an unfriendly influence, they would rather eIectrical apparatus." la conclusion, Consul
very naturadly start off to Ilseek Nvhom îlxey Mason states tÉe following, facts:
iniit devcui-." Better for them. to stay in "First. That the whole perioci of the
the sewers, vaults and ather deposits of fecal jchoiera epidernie lias been niarked by a
filth than to lie driveilinjte our housos by notable t.efficiency of ozone in the atrnosphere
the agency of these so.cailed disinfectaixts. of *Karseilles.
If you were to put cayenne pepper in suffi- "Second. Thiat the wvards of the Pharo
cicat quantitios in the grain you give your jHospital, weoarti/icial ozone wvas pro-
ciîicken2 they would lie apt to let if. alone videci, the death rate wvas considerably di-
and attack your flower lieds ln search of uulnishcd.
iiourisient in place of t bat wbicli you tad 2Y .Tixat thc days of greatcst £&tality,
gmde repulsive to tte7n. in respect to both the nurmber of new cases.

Let us look iinto the laboratory of nature aud deaths, were those du-ring wix.ch, the
aud see if we cannot there flnd 'a. germicide proportion of natural o.,.onc in the air 'vas
that not only disturlis but actually buras up) the smallest.
raiusinatic matter and reduces iii to aslies as v~Lu4thl. That the sett.ing in of a. sou.th-
sure]y i,-s the coal is burnec i p andi reduceci weuý. wi0 d, wvhich aithousgli wa.xm, brouglit
to ashes in our furnacos. Certain it is that an iewrease of ozone to the local atniosphere,.
an aUl-wise Creator hias furnished us wvith was, in every instance, folloved. by au un-
such an agent in nature, cisc epidemies would- mediate atuJ rarked decrease la the deatii
neyer die out. 'Wiat is this agent? Frot- rate, and the nuniber of nesv cases reported'
wvhence does it corne, and ,ho'v eoes it IThese saie relations between. atiospherie
operate? J conditions aad epidemics have beon noted la

Dr-, Willia,,m A. Han mond, in bis thc Mississippi valley during a protracted.
ITi-eatise on ilygiene, states that duringr siegie of yellow fever. Lot our boards of

lis service at Fort Riley, in Kansas, health, bureaus of disinfection andi sanitary
"cholira prevailed ou twvo occasions to an comniittees devise sonie mens ot giving us

aiarrng extent. That dtixriug the epidexic un increa8ed supply of ozone, artitically pro-
the atuiosphere wvas iioted for its -dryîxess, dueed, as the Departmlent of Public Mrorks
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incroasos oui' stipply of water with ain-
~e Ased demande and thlon, Rid only thonl,
Nvill epideinies be a thing of the past.

IIPENTAL OVEP.WOI ANI) PEit.TUflE
]M$EASE ABIONG PUBLIC AND

PR0F1ISSI0NAL MEN.

Vio Il<Toner Lectures» -%vere instituted at
WVashington, 1).0., by Tosopll M. Toner,
M.D., %vhe placed in charge of a beard cf
tî'ustces a fuîid, the interest of' whicliis te

ho applied te at leaut two aniual essays
relative to soute brandio et iodical w~ience,
and centaining fiine newv trath fuillyescab-
lipflied by experinient or observation. As
tll(s0 lectures arc int.onded te ini'craso and
diffilse kîîewledge, 01oY have been acceptcd
foi' publication -by th U ic Sudtsoiiti nstitt"'
timi n niL Il Misceilaneous olcin.'

'-Siîîce thec e'talisient of this fund, ine
Inctures in ait havo lîeeî doiivered. Thie

âtrsqt wvas dchîdMtrci 28th, 1873, hy tha
lato Dr'. J. J. WVoodwar'd. Ohrlectures
liave heen. deliNeredt mucemiively, atirgu '
intorvals. býy Di'. 0. BP. 'Brown-Séquaîrd, of
ri ranco, Dr. J. M. Dacesta, Dr. 1:1. OJ. W%0o1,
Dr. W. )V. ICeve, Dr. Wi;n. Adiuns, of' Lon-

dJon, Dr. iward, (). lîksceaind ýM1'.
George E4. XVaîiiî, Jr. 'j'ie ninth lcectire

wsdel'iver'd Uv Dr'. Charles K. Mutal. is'
sîiject, suggest.ed by Dr'. Toîîei, -,,as 'lMental
-Overwoî'k a'xd ]?îemature Diseuse aining

?uiic and Prfeiuoni lUet." his lecture, iii
thle formi of a pampl'~et o tlîirtyv-fou'v pauges,

injst lieen pliblided by the silitlisonliain
Insqtitution, a.id tuen folloNwing sýynopsis of if'
is giveia in ie / I<îy-liic

The hngev'it-y of' intellectual wveîkwrs iii
general is fiî'st coenaidped, and ia foiti nd to l
above dtet eof most othîem classes. Tho iiîfer-
,ences anîd conois-itijmîa of the papor rt) lai'gely
bivsed 11101n, st.u<ly of lîixty cLws., especi.ily
çollected l>y tle ait>hoî', Cis('s in whi('li l<,ss of'
heualil or life lbcd Ilecîi mainly attrihimnta lo
tue INC'Cssiv' brain wvorlz and brain stî'uin.

hesv case,; are arraîîgedi jte twvu classes
<1) Mien in politîcai ku.ld (tl'icial lice, illebtd-'

îîîg cabinîîet offlicers, s'u:îtor'., r'epiesetti"es,
,departînicbit ofihciah4, groe<''iiîî' and cndi-
ýdate's foi' Oflico ; (2) 13îofcssio:nal mn, ilmi'-
ing plliiiusiq la 'Vycrm, f.iw'gyîncn, jeu cmiit -

The actutai occupations Nwex'e cabinîet
ollieri ;sencitors, 8 ; reprosentatîve iii

(grs,1<) ; deopatmieit Officiais, 45 ; gover-
lir"2 caiiîdidat4's for' imîportant o11'ic;,, 2

physiciatis, 6 - lawyors, 7 ; clcirgynl 2;
journalists, 4 ; sciexîtists, 6 ; toacmi.rs, 7.

Twonity-oîght of t'ti sixty, thorofore, woro
mn in politicai and officiai lite, and cigliteenl

of these wei'e inombos of Oongrcss.
The averago longevity of nienini tho highoer

walks of' politicuOLlif UIin this country is
regaî'dci as considorably lieIow the averago

of' th wh~lo occupy similul' pos'itions in B4 ng-
land. Comparing, so hicr as information wa
available, -dic ages, at deîîtli of Uniîted States
Congresmeind it nibors cf the Eu'tglishi
ralal t -%vlio lave died since 1890, the

foilowitng resuits wvero obtained -Fiftyninie
1Un1ited states Selnaters3 gaVO 11n a.Voî'uge of
G 1 years ; une huundred and forty-six U-nited
States 1tcprc.mentitives anl aîverage et' bb
ycacs ; the avcrug of' both being, blierefoe,
58 ycurs. Onue ]îuundred îîîîd twenty-one
niomhers cf Pîîrlianient gave the rcmavcablo
aver'age tige ut deritl ut' (8 yeuî'a.

Taictg twenity-livo of those tiet -night Uc
i'cgi'dcd as the Inost oîninent Aineiuican
statesmen of tUe last euen Jîuudred ycars, and

enp:îgtijeir ages rit death Nvithi these of
tho saine iu'iner cf tho niost disting!îislie4
Englilih fitatesiîncu, Uic Unitcdl States gave
an. average of 619 yeum's, and Or'eat I3rîiuni of
70-nm p.racticai diifference. It 'vu notice'
aUle, lîoweVer, tlîat iuiclh cf Mie best work
of the groat Eîîglishi statesînenl-f Pal-
îniei'ton, Dcrhy and PBeatcolnsfili, fer instance
-lad hecx dou1e nt ain advaluce(i ag, wvhîcîî
înest .Anmeical. puiblie in ha.ve conseil tu do
anything important.

Thle speciad conditions whIichi leàd to over-
weî'k an d is-ueqct" aîîiong îihysicins,
lawycli., ,jourlia'ists, !scientîsts ani(l t4e.hers
are preacîîted aù souxe length. with illustrativo
cas(S. 1,l'0e vil efl'ects u1 cenipetitive exaîni-
intions and cî'amniniig, îî,un hot-l trchlerg
and Fehlolrs, in our jmnh0lie scheols, are aise
deeiccibed.

The synipto)rn.gî'oiup! aund diseuse.s rapue'
sien-teil Uy tUec seî'ies of' 4ix(.v cases -are suaii-
inutrizeil as foiw -'t eîitei18;
in1s-îîit.Y, 10 19lthss,¶ ; diabetes4, 4- eî'-
lirai liaimorrhage, 1- ; li'ighit'.- diseuse, 3
îmosteeioc spi4 d 41'1A s 3 ; pneuniii, 3
huiban' pitrutly.dis, i anigilia jetî's ery-
saitis, 1 1.teii, ls

TIIe 11nest impIlortanIt conIc1lusion are sU11n-
înarise.d us io]lo-wis-

1. Iiitcle.1ctuii wvoîk doe,,s iîot et' itacif
in1jure liealth or shui lit',., but meintl.
Ioverwork, partictiîîry wvh.ui associîîted with
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ornotienial Strain, is al froquent cause cf norv-
* us br-eak-d-own and promatture disoase.

2. Tie averago longlevity cf mon ini Lime
hiighorwatlks of public lifo isiessin thisountry
tian in E agiand. Politios here is flot, as
t"tero, in the best s6inso a vocation ; and our
public mon, in înany casesq, 'sucournb te ili
liealtlî, or fitil te atLaill long life becauise they
go inte careers unpreparcd, by inhoeritanco,
cdîcation andi trainînig, for the sovere

dettiandai t e mnaido upon thIleir 1)owvers
3. fl-eaîthi and ,iife are soniotimos lest

througli forgotfitliinss cf the fiot tduit mental
stritii and overwork are p.'rticîtlîu'y danger-
eus te tieso inil niddlo lifA or ailvanced in
years wh1o attempt, brai»i work and responsi-
bilities te iviieli tltey have not becai accus-
tomed. Titc effr.etq ofsdelyimod

* mental strailni upen th~s casses are espeeîafly
disastrous.

4. If not mul~Jected te unuisual mentail or
phiysical straini, puiblie anid i>rofessioltloi me,

i eil as- titose ila othler watikls cf life,
altlougi atliicted withi ceganiie dispasos, nmay
livo in1 comparative cemifort, anid able Le o a

tnddoerate antnt of workc for unauv year..
5. Amnong spcial causes cf pronmîtutiro

dliscaso in public Jife, aire onerous and pot'-
plexhmig du tics on1 Congressionlis celintuittees,
tLi) unicertaiaties and dîisapploiintenont aLLea-

* dant lupon pubilie positions, te great straini to
Nwlich caladidtes are subjccteil during politi-
cal cdtmpaigas, la<kz cf recreution, and social
exceqses and aliiosrs at tUa National Capital.

O. 11mo1g pl îy.i-11tnS, awyVers anld jolirnlal.-
ists tlic performnanceocf baiti work unlder
îpressuro for titaL', mnd under Iind( hygicitie

condtion. i a cînî e cause cf ilI-hezalth.
Deftet-ive educatiotu and pectîniiaty liarass.
ment,, arc aise p'ca causes cf nerv'us
breatlc.dIowin and preýiaatutre cliseasn Llol
pIiysicitlns. atnd laîvyers.

i . (oiliptrativeïy few clergymen c"îcluîb1
,cciiipletely Lo mtentAl overwork, altbougih
Dmany suiller fruni ai îuild buit iinttey-img forai
cf nieuirasttheipai.

8. The daniger te -lio sîuifiiie worker
isutallv arleses frein tee intense and toc 11ro-
longed acetivity cf tie lumd iii ole dirertlonl.

9. The R.ystOin cf Severe cotapetitive exai-i
nations in vogue in nîany coaîîiniitics salis
te hcialth cf hotlu teacimers amid puipils. Iti

our gc.iooï.s geîerafll eduscationail nctltcds atrc
1)1, rocreation. is toc ilnucli lieglec-ted, aitd

Edattation is not prcperly iindividualized.

anmong mlon prominont iii publie, afitirs artd
in the profesisions. Sucli mon tire, 1 rýwevor,
somotîîncs the victinis of a sotvore acidte
Ilorvous prostration, whichi ixnî-y resit it
sorlouet orgiiiio dlisetiso.

Il. Nervouis strii ;S one of theo Causes cf
l-lmiliti, wlîieli is cf net infrequent occur-

renic; amiong puibliçc and professioial, iiioti,
but lithoenilia and ln(,t1rtst1 u-iti aro not inter-
chiangeablo ternis.

1 2. Tho warniags of mental ovorwork attd
overstrain vavvy with indlividuals and ciroumn-
stanlces, buit certain phiysical Sylmptolls, anid.
stîil physictil q>vmptoms,- as; iniobility of
colintellance, dînîmiiishled( resisting pomver,
hecart fai I tre, tileoplessiiess, cervico-occipital
pain or distress and dIyspepISut lireocf most
frequtent occurrenice.

13. Iasanlity, 1)articulitty ini the forais of
tuclaixneholia andi l)aretir deniontia, is soinc-

tintes doveloped by braiti strain and over-
WOOk, A flitnily Iiisixory of iiaanity is cftenl

reu'.iii sucli cases.
1-1. Jhthi-sis, diabeotes and Briglit's diseise

are 4111t11g other diseases nio8t likcly to be
(eloljUd by mtontal overwork. Menin u

w'Iîose faniilk'sýi phItliizis ig heredittary slîotild
carefully guard ngair.s-t suell overwerk.

15. Qvertzming tm inid and niervous
svs te-an tnay lie tlite Qxciting caus-e of almlost

aiuy serions di.sorder to whichl Chance. ac-ci-
dlenlt, imprudence or infectien expeses te
ilndivhtunal.

16. Maiv dî asentirvu ini their
sent. or tiaifsut ai.(rc doee d dîreetiy
-)r inidivectly aus theo result cf nietal andi
niervemîs [-train, titrougi eximustion, i a: pair-
moneit, or lesietîs of thue Centres cf the 0orgatiCi
fut acticlns.

NOTEôS t'PON TRE M(STORY -O OflIOLERA
IN ST. LOUIS.

The Iirst ap>petLtriici uf clioiera in S(.. Louis
wftS in 1882 (R. Moore, C.B., &c.-, in ii c Sani-
ttwiiait for 'March). According o IDr. Peters
it -.vits fitrst brouglit Lo Jefforsolt bttrraloks, -t
few muiles hîilow- thin cit.y, by soldilers froin
tiîo Uîîiited Suites illlit4iry -Post at Rock
Island, te which point it had. tt a~1: froil

QubceU way of tItm greatt lakces. Tiio
niortalit, was very gront, lrisiing to 20 per day
iii a populhution cf abouit 8,000, wivic is
equlivailent to 975 iii tho cît-y of to.d(ay. lt
tui ne record cf doths wils thion kept the
toLql ituminber catînot bo givca.

Choiera, aiso appoaCd tUcre dariiing te
nlext year, beinig tiiti Lime importud fronti
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Naw Orleans. The mortality %vas le. than further trouble until again imnported ini
the previeus year ; but the absence of records 1865.
inkes it impossible to give any exact state- The precise route by whicli choiera reache4t
ments. the city in 186. le not altegether certain,

The sev'erest visitation of choiera in St. but it probably came by rail fri NeNv York,.
Louis wvas that of 1849, by which turne the and flot as hieretofore, by way of tbe Missis-
poptihition within the city lirnits had in.' sippi river. Its first appearance wvas. in the-
creased to 63,471, as shown by a census wveek ending August 3rî, dutring wvhich there
taken in FebruarýY of that year. wvere à deatlis froi this cause. There liad

The disease hiad been broughit to New been good reason to, expect it for nrnny
Orleans on ernigrant ships carly in Decexnber, monthis. The council, though action Nvas
1848, artd in a fexv wveeks wvas carried to ail urged upon thï-ni, steadily refused te do.
the principal cities on the Ohio and "Lissis- anything. The choiera 'vas not here, and itb
sippi rivers. wvas argued that any ineasureg of 1prepara-

During tho next four years, including the bion for it would frighiten strangevs and
years 1849, 1L85 0 , 1851 and 1852, it Nvas injure business. Se that -when it finally
neyer -vhollv absent froin the city, except appeared the city wvas wvholly unprepared te.
for three short intervals of about four wveeks figlit it. There wvas a so-caiied board of
ecdi, Ib did not, however, nt once beconie hiealth, 'vhich, as in 1 8*9, consisted of a cein-
epidenie. The deathis frein choiera in Janu- mittee of the council tand a kealth. officer, but
ary were 36. In February thcy were, but they had neither t.he autlîority nor the M-oncy,
21. Puring the next month, however, the even if they had the knovlcdgc necessary' to.
deatbs froni this cause were 78, or evet' stamp eut a pestilence. The disease, there-
dotabie the number of January, and in April fore, spread ;vith geat rapidity. Duxîng the
there wvas a stili further increase to 126. second week of its pestilence it caused 120

The total nortality frein this cause for the deablis. For tit third -week the raimber
yer 849 is given by Dr. Engelmann at rose 754, and lu the fourth week, cnding

4,317, or nearly 67 per thousand of the August 24, lb reaclhttd 99.1, or ail average. ef*
population as given by the census of Febirt- 14.9 per -day.
ary. Other accounts give the total choiera Dy this timi the iedà ef some vigerous.
deaths for the year as9 4,555. The miortality and concerted. measure 1 te. frght the eaemy
frein ail causes for this year is given by Dr. had become so great that volunteers had once
Engelmanil as 8,495, or ncarly 134 per more corne te the rescuie. This time, lîow-
bhousand. ever, the organizatien teok the fori et' a,

During the uext year.. 1850, choiera wvas corniittee of citizens ln acd w'ard, who,.
aise a cauise eof death. -in cvery ene et' thc acting lu consort wvithi the nîayor, visited
bweive months. The total for the year is frei lieuse te lieuse, ftirnishing nurses and
883, of wvhich 458 occurred in JuIy, ligures medicines te those wý,ho necded thora. Dur-
whicli seera sinail uniy wvhen cornpared with ing the next week after the work bega 'n the
the frigbhtful record of the previeuas year. inortality fell te about ono hait' that of the-

In 1851 the deaths frein choiera reachied previeus wveek, and steadily dciincd there-
845. 0f these 505 occurred lu June. Jn after until, for tbc week ending October
three months of this year-February, Octo- 30th, bbc nuier eof deaths wvas enly 30, and
ber -and December-thiere -verc ne deathis a menth later the disease had whoiiy dlisaisý
frein this cause; but ln the next year, 1852, pearcd.
every nionth claiined its victims, ai-d the Thie total number et deatlis due te the
total for the year wvas 802. During these epidemie buiis ycar wvas 3,5.97.
four years, 1849, 1850, 1851 and 3852, fflOLEl.A AND FILTU.
choiera wvas a permanent resident, and by The io2-at.ion eft'hie deaths in this ycar, as.
bue mest conservative report caused -the girL-n by the assessors' reports, with the.
death et' 6,847 persons. approxirnate mortality per thousand, l'or ecd

During 1853 the disease wvas wvhoiiy absent block, i3 shown on a imp *which accolnpanied
for the first biine since 1848. But in, 1854 this paper. IL shows, iri a very strikin&
it again appeared wvith rcnewed viger, and manneî', the close relation between. choIera
swvept away ne less than 1,534 ilves, or about iard filth. Those parts of the oity wherc,
12 per thousand eof the populatien. After thc people and thieir habitations 'vere dlean
this lb whoily died eut, and gave us ne and -where no wvells wvere uased for dIrinking,-
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water, escaped al most entirely, and the whole,
force of the opideii was ïpent upon those
parts whiere the lieuses and the people were
ninclean and weI1-wvater -vas iu meat frequent
use. While -1Kerry Patch " and IlFrenchi-
town " show onl the nap in deep black,
Stodard's addition ia almnost blaiik.

The man. whiose food and dtizilc %vas free
froni filtli would seeni to have been as safe in
St. Louis in the mnidst of the epidenie as if
lie iad been a t.housand miles away.

lIn June of the next ycar, 1867, choiera
appeared once more, and threatened, again to
swcep the city. B3ut this limne a real board
of health, with adequate pewers, aiid with
Dr. Johin T. Hfodgeti at its liead, had been
organized. It la therefore no surprisq that,
in spite of its enriier start, the choiera in
1806 caused but 684 deaths, or leas than
one-fifthi of the nuînber of the previous
year.

lIn 1873, when choiera appeared again, it
wvas hardly recogrnized aa sucli, and the vic-
tima, as couinted. by Dr. MeOlelian, froin
reports of local physiciana, number only 392.

LIFE-SAVING FROM DIROWNIbTG D3Y SELF-
INFLAT1ON.

Dr. Flenrv Silvester, Nvidely known as the
author of th& best method of resuscitating,
the apparently drowvned, publishes ini the
Lancce, Jan., '85, a method whichli e lainis
will prev.ent persons froin drowning. The
drownîng, season is near at hiand, and in

.order that any ;vho niay .go out te sea, and
wvho desire to become familiar with the
Method May do se, the SANITARY TOURiAýL
gives it, as follows :

The nxethod (ltcraipaut. Caz.) ia to distend
the askiu of the neck and upper part of the
chest sufficiently wvitlî air to support thej
-weight, of the body wlîen inimersed, the
inflation beil.ig effected by the person hiniseif
by means of his& hmgs wvitbout the intervention-
of appliances. The necessary operation consista
in nakig a sm-all punctui'e, net larger than)
necessary Lo allow of'the passage of a 2mail

bo- in l the mucous membrane of the
mouth, the objec> being to open a cumnmuni- I
cation for the passage of air frein the cavity
of the niouth into the Elubeutanleouis space of
the neck. The situation chosen for the pune-,
titre is in the angle formed between the guai
of the Iower jâw and the side of the under
lip or cheek, about opposite -the first niolar
teoili. of the lowver jaw. The point of the
instrument perforating should be passed domni

a short distance bstween the ùkin of tho* aide,
of tho face and the superficial fascia of the
neck, ita pohp.tu being guided by the finger
placed on the -outside of the face and neck,.
taking cave not te puncture either the skin
or the superficial fascia. This having* been
done and the instrument removed, in oi'der
to inflate the skin of the neck and the ouest,
the person sliculd close the mouth and the
uiose, and make a succession of forcible expi-
ratory efforts, wlien the air contained in the
lavity of the motith wvill pasa freely into the
suibeutaneous tissue of the neck. These
expiratory effoi7ts, inspiration being effected
tlîroughi the nostrils, should be continued
uintil the sakin ia fully' distended with air,
which wvi1l pass readily to both aides cf the
neck and down the chest as far as thc nip-
ples ; and thia is ail that is required te
render the- body buoyant in wvater. Should it
se happen that the superficial. fascia lias 1been
punctured and the air pasa beneatli it, the
only difference in eWfect would be that the
extent, of air -%votid be Iimited hy the attachi-
meula cf that membmane te, the envidle below
and the border of the jaw above. The
amouint of air whichi the shin of the average
neck is capable of hclding witheut undue
distension lias been maeisured, and feund te
be, eneugli te support ten pounida, innd la
amply suflieîen% te support the body ]1D-
mersed ln wvater. The time required. fer
infiation is found te be leas than three min-
utes. The ineek may be kept in an inflated.
condition by closing the puncture by pressure
on the outside of the cheek by the finger, or
by keeping the mou ti distended with air;
and wvhen ZDrcquired the air nîay be itmmcidi-
ately discharged frein the neck by allowing
the puncture te remain open, or by suctien.

The advanitagea wvhicli Dr. Silvester dlaimis
for this method may bt, suinmed up as fol-
lews :

1. The proccediag, ia perfectly harmilesa
an-d almost painleas, quickly dene aud almost
imm;-diately rccovcred frein.

2. It may be learuned iii a few minut es,
ne teclinical X-nowledgc being required, and
may be accemplished by the person huiself
withen t assistance.

3. No special apparattus la rcquired. hI-
an emergency the point of a pen-knife, or
even a sliarp-pointedl aplinter cf wvood, is al
thiat would be required. The inflatiug appa-
ratus is the persen's G;w,- lunga.

4. The air could. be repeated]y re-inflated
and even during, prolonged ;Immersion.
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TRE <' PATENT MEDICINE EfVIL."1
'That the present almost universal use et'

the inumerable and various nostrtims for tue
-cure et' ail real and imaginary diseases and
disorders to wvhich. tic human body is subjeet
lias become a serieus nvil in alniost everv
-civilizcd country, but feNy, excepting thesee
-engaged in traficing in the poisons, wil
deny. At a uii.,ýting et' the TIdiana
State Saîîitary asseci.-tien, Dr. Harvey,
-of Indianapolis, made thic followitig
observations ou 'this subjeet :Allov nie, M1r
Presideat, te w9k the inedica.l professien te
-cail te mind the number et' cases that de-
2nund their attention wvhich grcw ont et' the
deplorable habit ot' svailowvinq, with reckleis
avidity, tîte nuinereus patent and l)reprietaL'y
medicines that are throwvn upon the market;
amongf wlhich are uîeasureless quantities et'
drastie pis, t'ound in every lieuise, and wv1icli
are thrown into the stomiach with sinful iii-
dliscrinination until a. habit is forniec et'
takirig theni every iew niighîts te run off an
enermous ditinci, or Iastiiy smnallowed sup-
per, or it xnay be toa relieve the stomaich in
the mrningy frein the effects eof a niagnificent
spree et' te iit before, iii which it lias
been made a laborat-orv for the analysis of'
druggred ;vhiskey and beer, as wveil as a
storehouse fer a, countIesý: list et' retten, haIt'-
ceoked, incligestihie restaurünt su pp lies.

Ia the concatenation of villainous nostrumns
founcl everywhere advertised by the gratuit-
ous distribution eof alimaiacs are stimulating,
nauseatîng, iintexicatitig, n arcotie, stupefying
bitters, syriups, aad other peisoneous fluids,
tîte influence et' wliich tends to pervert
nature's normal relations, and by their in-
fluence on the nerves of the stoiiacli produce
an appntite fer strong drinik and otLer ia-
'toxicants, and in the end te f11l the ceuntry
,%vi th drunkards and opiu m-caters.

The, aduit niay, inii any instances, rosist
thec effeets et' tliese poisons, but «\vlîen- littie
children and babes are desed with tliem, a
lium anc andt intelligent comm unity should
close their eyes te their hielpless appeals and
blusît with shamie wvhile the panorama et'
innocent suife '-rs pass before tbein. A bab-,
is fed foed it '" as ne ability to dig;est, wvhichl
aets as a foreiga substance in the stoiach
and bowels, and irritates thie sensitive sur-
-faces, w\%hen the little sifeérer becemes se
restless and frett'ui titat the nîursecOaa get
ne sleep. It nmust thien ini seme way be
<pîieted, ai.d a seothuîîg syrup is breugh.
into requisition, which ceceks naturc's effort

te, pass off the offonding, substance from the
strnacli or bowels; this debermnines the blood
to tue head,' spasins or 'aeningeals irritation
is the result, and a dear babe closes its eyes
upen a world of' sin.

1 can take yotu, Mr. President, te two
littie graves arounid which the spring birds
hia"e not yet carrolled their sweet songs te
the spirits eof the sicepers. These are, howy-
ever, but two of' the many littie graves
fouind in every c.ity of the dead in our State.

W\ithiout extorting, illcgitiinate conclusions
from grovudless inforences, or straining facts
te swell statistics te crete unclue alari, it is
saife te say that fr9în this cause alone five
huandred. homes are deso]ated eacli vear in
the State eof Indiana.

1-oMROoPATIIIe MANAGEMENT 0r TU, IN-
sANEr.-The fouirteentli anuai report- eof the
-lomoceopatic Asylum for the Insane, Mid-

dletown, Nev York, (N. Ir illed.. :lires,)
through. its Medical Superintendent, iDr.
Selden H. Talcott, lias more than ordinarv
interest, as it reviews te a certain extent tlic
ren years' wvoi-k of the institution since its
organizatien. . . The asylin bias
sheltereci 1l, 32 sufferers frein mental mala-
dies, etofa 1,250 have been disehiargeci.
0f the wvhole iintuher disehaged 566 were
fully recovered, 183 wcre improved, and 330
were disclîarged as unimproved, ýnost et'
thein haviug passed inte the chronie or '-eoe-
less stage. In other words, 45.78 per cent.
eof these dischar'gcd wvere c.ured, and 1 4.64
per cent. wvere improved, wbiie 20,.40 per
cent. hiad net been bcnefitcd hy treatmcnt.
Whien it is iremembered thàt this asyli
receives chroie as well as acute cýases these
figures inake a showing that ne similar
asyluui can surpass, and are cloquent ini the
testimeony that they bear as bo the skill of
the physicians in charge and the efficaey ,>f
the gentie and rationai, treatinent which lias
always characterized thie Homoepathic Asy-
hum. The inethods employed thore, for the
restoration of the insane are: 1. Kinaess
and getedsiln.2. Rest as a means
et' physical and mnental, recuperatien. 3.
:Enforced protection (the restraiuing et'
violent patients.) 4. IExercise, amusement
and occupation as stimulants in the renewal
et' Lealth. 5. Diet and artifi-2ial feeding,.
6. Mental and moral hygiene. 7. Saniitary sur-

rounclings. 8. Medicines. 9. Furloughis-
gi viig leaves et' absence te convalescent
1patients before final diseharge.
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CAUSES OP INSANITY.-The causes of in-
sanity are briefly discussed by Dr. Talcott,
of the Middletown Asyluin, (. . M ed.
T7imtes), andi tho public wvil1 note witli sittis-
faction that hê asserts that hereditary in-
sanity, whicli many alarinista bave deciared
was increasixlg Nvitii startling rapidity, is in
reality decreasing, a great reluctance beîng
manifested to inarryig into families the
members of whlitiare insane, wvhile in nearly
every instance those inheriting an insane
taint develop it early in life ami die young.
Inlierent predispositions to insanity are as-
signed to, pre.natal influiences-hysteria on
the part of the mother, drunkenucss on the
part of the fathner, and others -similar thereto,
while among the *icquired predispositions are
nientioned inmperfect nutrition ; injury to, the
brain in chlildhlood ; fear; overtaxing iinde-
-veloped physical powvers ; unwise forciîxg of
the mind; unnatural soecual excitement.
WTorry and overwork are mexitioned as the
muost commton and exciting causes of insanity,
and the means of pieventing, insanity ar;e,
tiierefore, eviden.

INCUBATION4 OF INFECTIOUS DI5EASES.-
Vacher (livides the -various periods which
clapse between tho reception of infection into
the body and the first manifest symptonis o?
the disease into five sections, as follows :-l'.
Slwortest-one to, four days-cholera (mnalig-
fiant), charbon, plaguie, catarrb, and dis-
secting« fever. 2. Shor-two, to six days-
scarlet fever, diphtheri a, dengue, idiopathie
erysipelas, yellomv fever, ryemia, influenza,
pertussis, gln rfarcy, irease, croup
puerperal fever. 3. Mlediîin.-flve to eight
days-relapsing fever, gonorrhoea, vacciia.,
inoculated sniall.pox. 4. Long-tcni to
fiftcen days-natural sniall-pox, varicella,
ineasierten typhus forer, typhoid fever,
nni lps, malarial forer. 5. Longest-forty
days or more-syphilis, and hiydrophobia.
Sinall-pox ceases to be infections in 56
days aftcr tho appearanco of the eruption:
modified small-p)o> in 35 days; chicken.pox
in 17 days ; measels inL 27 dlays; rotielil in
14 (lays; scarlef, fever in 4D days; diplîtieria
in 28 days ; erysipelas in 35 days ;typhus, in
21 dayG5; 'jyphoid iii 28 days, and niumps iii
91 da",.

disinfectants rank dry heat and hot vapors.
B1otlî are powerftil agents, but labor unclor
thoe disadvantage o? having but a liited
applicability a3 to the arca involved. The-
physiological inethod is based on the suppo-
sition that the majorîtv of infecting agencies
are living organisms, and intonds their~
destruction hy drugs Nvhichi prove poisonous.
to thom. without, in the quantity exhibited,
injuring the lumnan organism-. Tho chief
representatives of this group are the corrosive
sublimate and the produets o? dry distilla-
tion, as carbolie acid. The sublimate is unfit
for any extensive use on accouint of its
poNwerfully poisonous action even in small
qantitiei on man and animais, Nvhi1st the
carbolic pi'oducts are flot sufficiently enor-
getic in thieir action. The third group is
fornfed by clilorino, bromine and ;ulimurous
acid and owes its effects to a chemica! -le-
composition o? complox compouinds. Broine,
esjpecially in its vapo.rous form, lias provc.
the nmost ellicient oÎ tho thr-e, especially for
the disinfect,*,ni of rooms and houses. lit cai.
bo employcd as a pure vapor, oL- niixed with
air or steam. As a simple purifier of air iii
crowded apartmentq, slîips, hospitub4 ana
Ibarracks, bromiine is tho most eligible agen

CITY.-Ili the last issue1 v. ti utiiournal i'eter-
ence was madle to an apparatutsused in some
o? the N.Y. Cit.y hiospîtals -for accotmplishing
the static electrization and disinfection of an
atmosphiere. In, reply to nuxuerous inquiries-
Hlenry A. Mott, J r., Pli. D., etc., makces the
following statement: IlThere are many fea-
turcs a',out, this-machine whicli are novel and
highly commendable. Whiat is most interest-
ing is thie ,mnount o? static electrization or
ozone the machine is capable of producing in
a giron time. By quantitative, test, the
amount o? ozone generated by theý machine.
'vas folund to be 2.4 Per cent. of the oxygen
iii the air admitted, which1 is equal. to 8 '
cuibie inches of ozone per minute, /one cuhie,
foot in about tweiity minutes>. As the rooin
conitainied 2,147 cubie. feet of air, this air
wvolu1 contain in the fifteea minutes o?
its volume o? ozone. To determile, the
amouint of a.lbuminiod amiimonia in the air

DisiN ,'erCTNTS-TURUE ICINDS.-AlM the by suitable refrigerat-ing apparatus, to, show
ab pre8ent known agents o? disinfection the per ceut, of this tundesirable element.
(Deut. 3d.Zcit.) cati be classed ini three Thle electrical apparatus 'vas next set in.
categrories accordingY to, the nature o? their operation for fiftcen minutes, Nvhen some
action, riZ.: the physical, physiological and. more of the wvater contained in the ai.r was
chemical disinfectants. As purely physical. condensed. Analysis9 showed that 33. per
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cent, cf the aiburninoid aminonia was dccom-
posed in this short space ci time. It niust
bc rernarked liere, that during the, test there
'vere six Persons in the roomi, some of therrn
,smoking, as also sii mass of decon-ptosed
animal niatter, the objeet heing to show the
effi<rielicy of ozone under the rnost trying
-circumnstances. The fact that the room was
aîot provided -,vith any ivtificial systern of'
,ventilation is also wvorthy of renxark."

INFLUENCE 0F TOBACC3 SMOKE ON TRE
>iIUMAN AND LOWYER ORtoANisMis.-Ftrom a large
number of experimrents upon men and lower
kanimals, Ztilinski (Prz. Lek. No. 1., 'U. FF.,
1884, St. .1'eler8. .Med. 'Mochen.) arrives at
the following conclusions: i. Tobacco-smioke,
ýeven in very stuall quantity, acts as a strong
poison iipon iower animais. 2. Ujnless taken
-in very large q'îantity, its evit effeots il:~n
the litiman systein are searcely to be corn
ipared to its action upon animais. 3. The
toxie action of tobacco-smoke does not de-
pend solely upon the nicotine, for the smoke
freed froin it is stili poisonous, althoughi in a
less deguce. 4. The other toxie. principle of
-the smoke is collodina, a body hiaving
aikaloidal properties. 5. In addition to
these, the smoke contains other ingtredients
whicb very speedily exhibit a poisonous action
-on the lower animai, e. g., carbonie oxide and
.prussie aeid. The author has also mnade a
-quantitative estimate of the toxic powers
of the different grades of tobacco, as
-%eil as of the evils pertaining to the
different mnethods of smoking. The rnost
injurions method is cigar-srnoking; then
corne cigarrettes; next the pipe, and least of'
ail, the ;vater-pipe. The difference iii the
.qualities of tobacco is not so great as would
probably bc theoreticaily supposed, althoughi
the quantity of nicotine iii the ditferent
.specLrns varies to a great degree. Fiauy,
the author cornes bo die conclusion that the
pernicions effeets of tobacco.smoking depend
not upon the kind of tobacco consnimed, but
,upon the method of its consuniption.

NEw GERMICIDE -M. Schnetzler bas com-
,aninicated somne observations ba thle Académiie
des Sciences which, serve to illustrate the
gerlxcildeai quAlities of formic acid Bacter-
ium subile, one of the raost difficult micro-
parasites to kili, dies when in the presence of
fornic acid, even Nwhçn it lias resisted the
action of boiling wvater for one lour ; a drop
of water containinag a tirnusandth part of
formnie acid to a drop of watev teeming, with
thousa.nds of the bacteria, is itifficient bo des-

troy it. The swvarming fluid so treated may
be introdueed into the digestive tract with
impunity. The trial of forici acid on the
choiera bacillus is recoii mnended and ith
action upon Bacillus aflracis is deserving
of experimient. If it shiould be fond capable
of destroying the dried virus of charbon,
provided it does flot injure iniported wool,
thie N. Y. Medical Timnes Sulgcsts that al
imported wool ho wvashed iii a weak solution
of formie acid to prevent the occurence of
malignant pustule and ail allies.

COLEL PaEY ENTION.-A recerit address
on the ?arasitic Doctrine of Epidemic (,hoi-
era, by Austin Flinît, contains reminisceaces
j ust now to the point, as showing how an in-
cip)ient epièlinîc may bo eflectually strang1lel
in its birth by the pirompt and searching ap-
plication of the pirriciples of sanitation,
wvhere carlier precautions had not been taken
to prevent uncieaniness and so prevent the
birth of an epidemie. In 1866 NeNv York
was threatened with choiera. I In antici-
pation of its prevalence, a systomi of im-
mediato and thorougly disinfection ansiiag-
ons to that of a fire, departmext, wvas
adlopted by the Metropolittan Board of Health,
whicli had iately been reorgnised. Sanitary
inspectors, of whom some were always on
duty at the central office of the Board, were
al)pointed to *at once visit ail cases as re-
ported, and to decide upori the diagnosis. A4

disinfecting, corps," conipoaed of soldiers,
who had recently been empIoyed in the Civil
W~ar, was orgyanised under i-lie commaund of

ani officer of the army. fVagg ons loaded
wvit]î uaterials for disinfection, and with,
thieir hiorses ready harnessed, awaited only a
rnomneries notice bo proceed bo any infected
spot. AUl these arrangements were piaced
under the supervision and direction of the
sanitary superintendent, and their object was
to disinfect tlie houses and the snrroundings
wherever a case of choiera occured, j ast as it
is the objeet-of a fire brigade to extingnishi a
conflagration as speedily as possible. ">he re-
suits achieved by the thorough application of
these measures afford the best proof of their
efficiency. Daring the siumner aud autumn
1866, cases of choiera, oeccured, in 362
houses more or iess wvidely separated fromn
tcd other; and 'lai no case did the disease
extend proximately beyond the hiouse in
which case or cases occurred." lu the
course of the sncceeding, year twenty-seven
de.tths from. chiolera took place in New York
CiOty, five, in Brooklyn, and eighteen at the
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ilitary post in New York liarbGu(r. The
moasures used for stamupitig ont the malady
ivere the sane ns thoso ornployod ia 18036,
and the (liscase did not prevail as an epidoinic.
Dr. Flint inaîntains tlîat in. Marsoilles, Tou-
lon and Naples-cities wvhieh have been late-
ly scourged by the (lisease-its progress
xniglt hiave heen. arrested, and thtousands of
lives might have been saved by ineasures
such as those whichi proved so successful in
-New York ln 1866-7." IlI believe firmiy
lio says, that sho;ald the disease, be again in-
trodnced into this country, te decide whether
cr not ib shall prevail as an epideivic lies
'within the power of preventive medicine."
But it would ha n.uchi botter not te wait tilt
the disease cornes, but te organizo and pre-
vent it taking root at ail.

Tonecco &ND OMfCEa. - Almost every
phiysician, says the N. Y. Medical Timnes, has
met cases wbere the frequent pressure of the
pipe or the cigar hoider upan the lips> and
the continuiai influence of tho nicotine of the
tohacco upon the rucous tissue of the lips
aud niouth have been follovred by cancer. If
there is co thing more than anether in ý-vhiçh
a persozn is apt to ho intemporate it is in the
use of tobacco. It seems Vo bind the mind
to whiat nay bo a deadly influence, and hold
the Nvill-power under its control. Teraper-uce is seen in thi- noderate use of the
pleasuires of life. Tooacco xnay nover ho the
direct cause of cancerous dugeneration, but
th&t it pg.ves the way to it by creating, a
inorniid condition cfe parts we have every day
illustrations, Nvlich are apt Vo pass unheeded
unless the victini occupies so highl a position
in the cammunity. Very recently a malig-
nant case of epitheliomna of the hip was
hroughit to our notice wu1icli was develop-d
precisely at the point of its contact wvit1i the
cigar. Prompt and vigoru ramn a
&ised. but the cancerous poison liad extended
to the glands and nionth, and death speeclily
en2ucad. The ottier day we cut out a-horny
exorescence froni the lip cf an oid smoker.
The tobacco thiroat and the tobacco heart are
familiar te ail, but these conditions are genor-
elly relieved hy a discontinuance of the habit.
Net se with epithelioma afteS it is fully de-
veloped, for that may defy our skll1.

DAMP HEOUSE.-C. T. Davis, ini Vhe ÀAner-
ican A 7chitcct says, the coni mon bricks pro-
auced by inost cf the dry-dlay machines
absorb mnuch more water than do those made
by maf-i diles ;ihiich tiioroughly temper the
clay. There la too rnuch ignorance displayeci

lu regard to the material. îroduced hy Vlsf
lino cf inventions, and whiclh entera se
largely late the constructior: cf buildings,
and this lack of know<3dge ho of'ter shion by
thoso who ouglit Vo knew botter, la the
desire Vo get up a showvy Ilse "sometldng
tlîat will take, yen kuow,> iistakes are eften
made, and wlîich. are usually paid for by the
loss of health, and sornetitues by the sacriffce
cf the lîves cf those wlio inhiabit thei. It
is difficult te, cati Vo mind hanses that people
cali Il unlucky places," la whîcli an, unusâai
number cf persons die? Tiieso Ilunlucky
places'> are for' the most part nothiiug more
or less than damp hoeuses, resulting usuitlty
from the empbcIymentb cf porous brick-s in ti'e
construction cf the walls.

HEALTI A-ND -ITS CAUSES IN SAN Fatt.ý-
cisco.-Annual report cf J. «L. Moars, M.D.,
heatth efficer, for fiscal ycar ending June 30,
1880 :-Mortality for tbe year, 5,000, an
increase cf 10, over preceding, year ; cf theso
502 were Mongolians. On an estimsted,
population cf )2î0,000 the ratios wore: cf
total, 18.47; cf Mangolians, e.timated 2--,000,
2928 ; 1,361 were cf dhiîdren under five
years cf ag e, and 670, or 13-4 per cent, cf
the whole, onIy, were caused by zymontic
diseases.' But cf this coînpa-.aýtively sinal
numbor cf deaths frein preveritable diseases,
180 were csused by typhoid foyer. The
generai good î'esuits and high degree cf
healthfuliess is attributed nieasurably te
improved and extended sewerago, and the
execution, cf the drainage and pluruhing, law.

Th-E 31ORTALITY 0F CHILDREN ut Los
Angeles is ssid Vo ho (Det. Laneet) reniark-
ahly small. IlThe combined death rate fri
choiera infantumn,scariet Lever, and diph theria
for the hast seven years has been less than oe
a month." lIt is given as reasons for titis siztl
uiortality, "lthe diurnal breeze frein tho
ocoan, which constantly purifies the aVinas-
pliere; the constant ripening cf frunits ail the
year round ; constant fresi vegotabie eacli
miontlî cf the yesr; such constant elear
'veather that out door lifo la passible ainicat
every day cf te year." This hast probauly
most important of ail.

DRS. REINSCtt AND CUTTR'z have been
studying- with the microsopo the dirt la the
indentations of oid ceins. They find ln-
numerabit, bacteria, and uniceliar algîe. Thee
are .oscillatincg bacteris, vibrating, splierical
and dancing bacteria. Dr. Qutter thon ex-
amiued the dirt under his flaaer nals and
found bacteria snd algoe.
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I.eading Articles.
THE MORTUAIIY STATISTIOS-INTEREST-

ING FACTS.
The last report of the mortuary statisties of

thie cities from the departînent of Agriculture
1)rings out some interestinc, features relating
to the ratios of mortality according to nation-
alities and religious denominations. Being
for only one year the statistics do not possess
t hat value in illust.rating peculiar condiin
that a succession of vear3 will -ive, but they
are, nevertheless, of no littie sig'niticance,
and are worthy of attention.

In Montreal there was in 1883 au asstinied
population of 83,867 of Frenchi -"tionalit * .
Ainongst these they wvere 0,14ù deaths, or
over 37 deaths per 1,000 of population.
There was an assumed population of 29,744
of Irish nat.ionality, aniongst whom, there
were 849 deathis, or over 28 per 1,000 of
population. Also a population of 17,211 of
English uationality, with 314 deaths, or 18
per 1,000 ; and 13,121 of Scotchi nationality,
Nvithi 2912 dcaths, or 16 per 1,000 of popula-
tion. Thus the deatli rates, per J,000, of thie
four different nationalities -%vere, French, 37;
Irish 28; English, 18; Scotch, 16. In
Ottawa '-, differences were less marked;
being 33, 25, 23 and. 16, rcspectiNely. In
this city the death rate arnongyst the English
population was vastly ir. excess of that
amongst the English in Montreal. This ;vas
also the case ini Toronto, and likewise ini
Hlamilton and Halifax. In Toronto where
-there were only, it appe!.rs, 1,430 persons of
French nationality, there were amongst
them. less than 19 deaths, per 1,000-or 27
deaths in ail. Iii that cit~y there 'vas au
assiimed population of 34,010 of Irishi
nationaliby, with 831 deaths, or over 24 per
1,000. 0f Englisli tliere wvere 38.079 of a
population, assuimed, withï9O1 dcathis, or over
23 per 1,000. There wcre 15,212 of Scotch
Nvitil 246 deaths, of over 16 per 1,000.

In the six cities-.Montre.,al, Toronto,
Hamilton, Halifax, Ottawa and St. John,
there, was a total assurned population of,
97,108 of Frencli nationality. Amongstl
these there were 3,532 deathis, or 36 per

1,000. fn the same cities there was an
assumed population of 111,1 55 of Irishi
nationality, giving 2,799 deaths, or 25 per
1,000. There wvere 95,865 of English nation-
ality, with 2,044 deathis, or over 21 per
1,000, and 30,059 of Scotchl nationalîty, witli
817 deathis, or 16 per 1,000. The totals
being for Lhe six cities for each, nationality,
Frencli, Inisl, English and Scotch, respec-
tively, 36, 25, 21 and 16 per 1,000 of popu-
tion.

The higli nortalit-y arnong the French and~
Irishi was doubtless largely due to the higli
infantile morta]ity anlong these people;
w hile a larger proportion of theni belong to,
the poorer classes Nvhio are not so welli housed
and provided witli the pecessaries aud cora-
forts of life, as the more well to, do clas2es.
The few French. in Toronto a-ad the coui-
paratively fewv English in Montreal, in both,
of 'vhich the mortality was low, are, we are
lead to, believe, large]y of the better class
and enjoy the comferts and luxtiries of life.

Among the Roman Catliolics in the six
cities above nained the death rate 'vas over
33 per 1,0QO. .&mong the Ohurcb, )f Eng-
land people, the rate was 23 per 1,00-j.
Among the Preshyterians it was less than
16, and axnong, i;.e Methodists, barely 19
per 1,000. Among the Romian Catholics il,
Monttreal the rate wvas ove" 35 per 1,000,
and in Otta'%va 37. lu Toronto the rate wvas
26; in Hamilton, 24; and in Hlalifax, 21.

What are th# causes of these great differ-
ences in the rate of mroality ?1 While a
nuniber of causes operatc, the one great cause
is doubtless unsanitary conditions. It is.
dreadful to contemplate this great loss of
life, which mighlt 1,e prevented were proper
ineans emuployed. Iu bringing, ont these
facts is the great valuF, of niortuary statistics.
It is to be hoped that thie lessons they teachi

_,l ntb dseardecl by those xnost in-
terested.

TuE 31J0115SCPE reveals that there arc nacore than
four thousand muscles in a. catterpillar, and that
th~e eye of a drone contains one thousand rairrors.
There are spiders as simali as a grain of sand, and
they spin a thread so fine ilit it would require
four hundred of them to equal the sixe or a single
hair.
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C BL L à R. 1 NOTES ON flOUSE BUILDING.
XVe bavt oni former occaisions referred to 1The home should of all places be niostthe Prohability of a, time iii the fetture wblen cousîdcied. Latrgtly iu accordatice wvitlh it.inan wiil entirely dispense with tiieso relies construction, its keepingsa nd itr, suwround-of savage lifé or of pre-historion man-holes in isjil l'A thle he<alth anid conifort of its occu-or caves iii the gromid, ani instead, constrilet 1 lants. Those const-uoiing a - eiv home&bis hiabitationl-lis lione-so a bove grotind 'should deceply considjer its iniportance and,that the air mav have the freest cîctaist.udy every point, aud those or.-opying -,Iunder it, as freo indeed as arouuid Ît. B u t Ild dwveling niight oiûteu with a Jiitie studyso far are we from tlîat tinie thab there is and a coinî>aratively trif-ing expense greatlyhardly a dweiiling- bonso ta be fourni without ipre T ie following notes are chieflyta ceilar. lIn a largo prol)crtion of dwvcllings frorn a lecture l)etore the Sacieýy of Arts,the cellar is the receptacIe of detcoinp)osing h-,3 lloh)ert, Wv. JJs '

organie~~ ni.e,~hni ub ah bu Good î>IanningY means not merely the ar-the last place about the premises iii wbich rnrmn facrannn e frososucli inatter should ho perrnitted to lie, f or age- f certain nulnber of for btronis ondathere is nîo other place wvhence the elements close attention to, the genieral domestic re.of decomposition cau so readily pervade the quirenients and arrangements of the ordinaryentire dwvelling above. We frequent1y find ioshleadt i m le eaiswi
inou nayexcane arpotofa Ct inake tup the comfort and convenience of the.break of diplblieria in a fainily inii hi the bouse. It ineans that every foot of space,oily cause it coffid be discoveired 'va-s shahl be properly laid onit, that tlher3 8sindi hoa(lecayin! vegetable matter-potatoes, cab-J drkcnessu noiacsilpies

bages, &c.--.n the celhir of the dwelhing. lIt and that everýy rooin, closet ami staireaswouid seent as if the contagions of tbe diseaîse slial have ample liglit and ventilacion, an(àliad in soute way been conveyed to, this p~ro- that staircases shait ho conveuiently airmnagd.
hue ou nd teredeviope an spead -asy, witii broad landings, and of suffleientWVe would tixerefore urge upoti our reaclers idhtoalwonain cvtb gea ipo Zac widtl thi season of tbein cneniently.the rea imortaleeat his seaon.of lie Eacli rooni bias to bo consi(iered, and it.year of iooking after the condition. of the0 1 ~~~~relativ rprinadpsto ntePwncellar. Have every trace of (lacaying, i tter ft eîoptiundistonn.hela.1 Thedinutg-kroom, or general eating-roorn of D.rem-novecl so thbat every part of tlîe ell,r- D P 0.Lllnghevery corner aud crevice.-shall be perfctly bue htl es ralddn

clean, as dleai and sweet as any otîter aoetekthi.eei hhnth f
parit of the dweiiing. If necessar-y' as any.iunreasonahýtle distance, wliereŽy an extralù niost ]ikeiv NviIl tbe after iho wivjnter',s anmount of' carniage of dislieq and service i&.
use of the apartrnent, bave wvater, soap), required.
disinfectants atnd lime.'vash freely used. lIn ordiinartv biouses notbitig bias struek- me.Above ail, let in freshi air and sunlight freeiy. a ownigi ;ogaa h 'nrIn'
We ]lave recently di-a'n. attention to LiteIirnpoxtance of dryaes3 iu. thoA cetiar-to the rangenient of the staircase. As a ruile voit
necess;itY of good drainage of the soit dcwn enter fro!n t4i front door ilito tho nlarraNw-
two or three feet beneath the floor of tbe passage-wav, with perbaps an internlai screen1).cellar-as oy a systern of tile drains. Tbis with folding-dooi-s tvlih are, rarek' shutt,is indispensible to healtb. If heakth oficers, anid immrediately opposite is the main stàti[-inspectors or officers of soine sort cou id be case of the bouise, 8o that alny one, ou1 enter-appointed to, visit every cellar in the land ig o nycm,-tcsteaslieand have thein thioroughly cleined it 'vould îg ltoi ouad h tslt,dobtes ae ay ivsduig h nx thoroughfare of the bouse, but seeq everybody
lew inontits, especial]y of littie ones, wîiicîî wvho goes up cr cornes dowin, by NvIlich,
we fezir play otherwise be sacrificed to either iprivacy is materially itîberftred with, andignorance, indifference or procrastindti9.n. 1I the whole house, is mnade stl1ject to sitlatI
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rugtsof cold air, which are driven up and tubes, and everytlîing should bce donc te
,the we'l-hiole, as it is cailed, by the opening oif proviile a constant drauglit &ad swveeving out
thle street-door. of the fou] air NvIlich is naturally engeudered

'Tkere is no reason why the ordinary nar- by lianging gaine and. unconked menct. The
,cow entrance shall not bie increased two or shielves should bie of slate, or*, bettior stili, or
throe feet, so as to inik a nioderate-sized polishied marbie, so as to lie absolutely ron-
hall, in whichi you rnay have a fireplace, absorbent and easiiy cleained.
whicli wvi11 help to supply warrn, fresh air In every basoment a conufortable roon for
all over the' house, and, by a, little care in servants should bie provided ; sonme srnall
planning, the first fliglit of stairs at least, sitting,-roorn, fitted up wvith book-slîeclve3 and
;Ciay *ie screened from view. culiboards, and if possible facing the street,

Tfhe scullery should, as a ruie, form part so that the workers of the lionse nîAy have
or the kitchen, whiere the kitchien is net used Isomle sort of spare roomn in wbich they nay
for servants' mieals and sittingç-room, and not, lie at rest from tlaÂr orclinaiýy duties ; for if
lie shut off, or, if se, only by a low glas% yen %'ant good servants you miust treat thlem.
sereen. It is merelv a -,vasiiua-up place, as ordinary beiîigs like yourselves , and it is
* ili shrould lie under the imnniediate super- liardIy fair to leave thiem for ail hours in the
Visi.)n of the coo, auJ inot, as is se often the hieated andi net aitogether pleasant atinos-

--case., a smna1, elark. unpleas-ant, and iii- phere of the working moins,
,verltil-Ated hiole, iii %which bad srnells are I would. insist says Mr- ECidis, ipoil tue ne-
mupposed te lie allowed. lb should lie as cessity or niaking those about uzi as cein-

frefsh and as sweet as any portion of the fortable as possible ; for' 1 arn quite sure that,
1b:seMent. if w~e provide comfort and health Wo them,

~Line the whole of the scuIlerýy walls and, they wviil be iucli mor-e capable cf doing,
-as, far as possible, these of the 'kitchien also, their daily work fairiy and acting wvell by ug.
~vitlt glazea tiles, se that there lie ne ab- The(, kitelhen departmient shouild, as far as
sorption and retention of the saieli which is consistent with proper and quick service,
nust necessarily accrue wvith the ordinarY be shnt off frei the staircase of the base-

-work of this portion of the lise; bring in ment, as this naturally acts as a funnel 11P
-fresh air, previde ineans for extraction of w'1ich al] smells ascend, 50 that, when the

oubut do net nioke a. pestilential.-corner. ieor at the top, 'vhich. opens iute the hall
Vie eau net tee stroagly advocate the finish- is open, thvy escape and l)ermeate the wvhole

ing of ail the wvails ii 'a basenient, se far as housc ; a. swing-door can grenera lly be ar-
the working portion of it, and ý.he passagces, ranged at the bettoin o? tiiese srairs. pro-
are- cencerned, with glazed tiles; they âtre vided with eue of those patent Amiericani
cieanly, absolittely non-absorbent, reflect and valve springs -%vJich close the door at once
.jive liglit, are easily washied, and tend te witheuIt allowiag it te bang.
knmake0 the hlise sweet atni hleaithyv. The Ail closets aud liath-rootïms s3hould, tee -if
-r,latties andi iarders should ie se arranged possible, be liuied with some non-absorbent

t!±t tieyhav cntiuedingeM £"%I f'iînaterial, foi-, unless this be done, they soon
air a-ad ebould in ail cases be lined with become stufly aud unpleasant.
gUlaze.l tiles cm bricks, or sone noni-ab)sorbenit The drawvig-m-corns Of the lbeuse sheould
mateciaî, se -that t.he emanaticus frein the naturally be mnade as cheerful. as possible,
<-ontett shotild uîot be absorbed in dis- and doors amrang-ed se as te alloN for the
temjered walls. The wvalhî inay paiuted a propcr circulation o? your guests wvheil the
,light celer z«nd then covered with a cent or roorna are crowded.
ýtwO -of he.tvy vamnisli, wvhich niakes a'The arrangLement of Nviudowvs and tire-

.s'ia lycau and gool :finishi. Iplaces should bie caî-efully studied, se as te
They *ian easi]y in ade fresli by bî-inging 1 i of sufficieut ~vl-p~ for fîu-nitumre,
~ia ubsi e u- by nian c" ten4gai and in t.hese reoorus bay and reccssed %vinilows
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and cozy nlooks wvill biell) to inake thieni more
]iveable and coitrtable, whiether for the
orclinarîy occup)ants, or on occasions whien
yotu'recei%,e your friends..

Aýs a mile, two firepiaces are regarded ('s a
xaistake, unlless the roouis be abso]tcly
divided by doors or portièr-es, as, whVlen only
one firo is alîghlt, ther'?- is a tendency for- it
to act as a punip, and ta drawv down smakle
througli the other.

If' tho rooi be v'ery long, a smail coil of
pipes, takzea. off the lîot-water service, may
generally be arraxîged itnder the back wvîa-
dow, over wvbich freshi air niay enter for
ventilat.ion.

Street haonses are, more or less, by the
limited nature of the ground ait whioai tbey
stand, hound to be very similar ini plan ; but.
they can ail be mnateriaily impraved by a
careful, stndy of the -wants and requirernents
of the ordinary bÎokiseholder, ani by a praper
regrard and attention to all t.he simauler con-
veniences wvhichi p.ractical1y r(,nder the house
comfartable or the reverse.

As a general ;'nle, bedroonis are ofteîi very
badly arranged ; either the wall-space is
plannefi sa that the bed must be placed im-
inediately opposite the light, or in a thoraughi
draugbit proL-ably. The modern system of
'arrangemreni, in French bedrooins might
wvitlî advantage bo mare freqitently carried
ýo1t iii towa-ouses, and that ý1.he raonms mighit
be nmade -snitable *for the double purpose of
private sitt.ing as vel1 aIs bcdrooms. la a
hanlse in whichi there are several grawn-up
sons and daughlteirs, it wvill be ev'ident that
saie snch arrangenient wlvI c(-rnmend itsel 1,
sa that eachi may have a) prîvate working.
roonm, for writing or sttndying(, apart froni the
g'eîeral livingrns af thie hanse. The bed-
roor» inay often, thierefore, be divided up 50

-as ta forai at oîîe end-that fart.hest froinl the
"'%indow-recesses lor bcd and %vashing-closet,
whichi cati be socened off iii the dayti me by
a curtain, and the rest af the room fitted up
as a sitting-raom, wvherein The oeccpant înay
recoi ve bis or lier owvn mare intinlate friends
if need he.

As Emerson says tritly, in aome af lus
essavs: "'Take off ail the roofs front street

ta street, and WO shl seldoîn ind the tem-
pie ai any bigher god tban. prudence. The
progress of donmestie living lias been in
cleanliness, in ventilation, ini heaith, in
decornmn, in countless means and aets ai
camfart, ini the concentration of ail thje
ultilities ai every clinie in cadi haonse....
The haonses af the ricli are confectioners'
shaps, where we get sweetmeats and -%vine;~
the biolses ai the poot' are imitations ai these
ta the extent ai thieir abiiity." Avoid al
snch imitations ; let aur biouses Le fitted for
every-day Nvants, for every-daiy requirements ;
let them above ail be dlean, be camiortable,
be healtby; ]et thiere be no innfound skeletons,
no tangles that are nat nnraveled ; open up
the doors, let ]ighit and air in. upan the
skeletons, search tîmevi out; make the hantses
you live in pure fromr end to, end, andi depend
upon it you wilI have iess disease ai mind or
body, less warry, less enervatian, iînles; yot.
agree with the Scriptural statement that
"&Ahithophiel set bis hanse in order and
hancved hiispif." One -%ould ha",e expected
himn ta, haiug himseii because bis hanse was.
not set in order.

Remember always timat the healthiness,
tme conmfort, anI the pleaisant and artistie
arrangement ai your hanses niean the hepaithi-
ness, the education, and the bodily and
mental soandaess of your chlldren.

SaWERAGEr. FOR PIIoVID E'lýCr, 1E.I. -Tlhe
repart ai City Engineer Gray on the variotus.
systeras af sewerage exaînined by him in,
Etiropean and Anierican cities (Yhe- £Sani-
tarian), îvibhî reference ta the adoption of a
plan for Providence, virtually resaives itselt'
iiuta a recomimendatian very simnilar-, ïf not,
indeed, idemîticat with thati' naw% approîicbiug
canîpletian ab Atiantie City, known as the
"West Systeni -ieretn seîv.trs or

tanks, conveyance of the se'vage tîmence ta, a
con venient pliace (inoutl, of the P~rovidence
river) for precipiLation, clarification, and
disposai1 by overflow of thie effluent inta the
river, and uitilization ai the precipitamt. )ir.
IGray is satisfied frani experinients lîe lias
ma(de iii this direct-ion that the wvisole of the

sege-about 34,000,000 gillons daily-
înay in this mnîner be effectuily disposed af
Nvitholit nuisance.
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]Recemit and Curreiit.
OUR BRsAVE VOILUNTEE'LRS.-We learn that

everything possible lias been dlone for' pro.
serving the bealth of the bravo mness whio
have gone to tise *Morth-\VesL to suppross the
rebellion. Tihe chief nmedical. otficor, Dr.
Bergin, bas givon iiiiich attention to sausibu'v
mattors, as indicated by tise provisions iin bis
factory bill. H-e lias been. incessant, day
aucl nighit, in bis efforts to have every thing
connected with tnis and tise modical depart-
nienit ins geseral as com ipliete, as poss ibl e. 1-fe.
Senator Dr. Sullivan is purveyor of niedicai
supplies, and is net ene that viiI lac likely
i-o overlook anything that the nien a
require. Tihe Surgeon General, Dr. Roddick,
professer of Cliniicat Surgery in tise modicai
department of iMoGili Uniiversity, Montreai,
is a most, active, able axsd skiiful. surgeon.
The Surgeon Major and assistant -,argeons
are men seiected on account of their speciai
fltness for the work. And one provision of
machel importance is that, theoattendants for the
siok and wvoundod, inistead of having beon or to
lac ta-ken froni the ranks, are advanced muedical
students, selectod, wvo snderstand, by Dr.
O'Rieiiy, of thze Toronto General Hospital,,
and Dr. Fenwick, of Montreai. Further-
miore, provsion lias been. insde for a àpecial
hospital. car, fitted ut> with ail necessarv
hospitsi appliancas, for con voying, the dis-
abied to WVinnipeg, 'vhence they may be sent
home wlhen desira>le by wvay of Chicago. So
that -ail of us wvho have, relatives and friends
engraged. in tise service niay rest assuredl that
ail thieir medical necessities will be -%ve11 at-
tended te.

TuE iIAnDSHiips, not dosignod but unavoid-
abie, wvhich thse bravr' volunteers were called
upoin to endure on tiseir way te thse West
but tested their powers of endurance and the
better fitted thens for the wvork of effectually
quieting, or extermnating tise rebels. Taken
diretly from. city comforts, and conveyed
to Qu'A.ppelle in. conifertable cars, abund-
antly supplied wvith gooci things eatable, thoy
would. ho mucis less fitted for tise trying,
combat before thonsi. The value of "lrougis1-

physical organIlizu.tion, is %welke and
the extent to whiols man. may go ins this
direction Nvith absolute beneiit is to soine
people surprising. Whou onse isnuiseà to
bard svork tirst starts ont to it hoe feels very
tircd asnd used up for tise first few days, ansd
then lie gets s'este1. The biardships encours-
teredl hy tihe brave feIlows at thse cssïe~
ment ilnurccl tisons te tho more seyriensr
-ýverk te whioh they -are advanoing. Tison
Lsfter tise partial re ton and after reaching
\Vinipleg", tisey Nviil ho ;vell preplared te
niarcl and ineot tise eneasy. The fev poor
feiiows wvlo Il feul out " hy tise w'ay ini their

tramps sibove Lûte Superior forns ne -1xcp-
tien. Their stcength. lias been tested assd
they have been cared for and recruited in a
vasy they probabiy couid net have been hiad

they se failen eut wvhen near the enemy.
\Ve trust and believe tise health of everv one
of the mon wilt ho wvel1 leokled after. If
amesug Lheon; there are boys in ago, tisere is
net one in heart. Ail liail te everýy iars of
them.

A ISATIIEI FUNY MHING wvas broulit up at
the meeting a few days ago of tise Toronito
Sanitary -A ssociatios. The Chicago Sani-
tay YewCUs, a puumber's organ, read alnsost
soieiy by plinbers, and whicbi, by the way,
seemis te enjoy the absssing of niodical. men
and tise belittling of their efflorts in publie
heaith, 'vork, hiad reported, as from tihe report
of the Toronto M'edical Heaith Officer, that
the Torente water wvas impure. Just about
suob old Ilnewsv-" as match. that the Ntews
uisuaiiy givos. And ati the meeting in
Toronto some ene brouglit up a resolutienl
protesting against sucli reports passingy un-
refuted. Is it net an estabiished faot that
tise wvater suppiy pipes leading across tise
bay leak, and, svo need isot add, that tise bay
%vater is intenseiy t'oul-contains Il tingS
yen cars see svitl yens' nose ;" gives off I loud
snueiis that yeni casi iear." IIew thon cstn
thse water supply ho putre ? Tisose wbo liave
tihe use osf tisoir physicai. senses do net need
Dr. Carpenter ner Dr. Ellis te enable1tisem,
te judge as te whetiser the water is or is net

ing it " in s'apidly invigeratiug tise entire jfit for use. We wvere under tise impression
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that everybody adinitted it te be impure, andi
that the leading Toronto papers proclainied it
-abroad as the health officer reporf ed it, ail hep
ing theroby to, induce the peeple to rouse up
and remedy the dangerous, deadly evil. The
meeting, the last one of the seasen, w'i.scy
,decidecl, we understand, that the resolution
to refute the report of the Chîicago I)ariodical
be laid over tili the Ilnext meeting."

TouGHErNED GLASS for drains and soul pipes
is anmoug the possibilities, indeed, wve should
say, prebabilitios of the future. 1,14c
Iiydraulic and Sanitary Engineer gives an
accotint of the Siemaens process for bardening
glass, as brouglit before the Ap1 'lied
Cheniistry and.Physics Section of the Society
of Arts, on the 26th uit. Toughened or
hardened glass is ne new thing, yet sonie of
the uses to which it is proposed to be puit
are decidedly novel. It. is said thlat oee
variety of glass produccd by Siemens is liard
enougli to aner as material for a raiîroacl
-rails, cross-ties and ail. Hie hopes too te
add to, the desirability of the new product
the elenient of cheapness. So far as chetmical
-action is concerned ,glass is one of the mnost
unalterable of substances. It is îa.rdly
txt ail affiected by aikalies and resists the
etrongest acids ; it is impervious to gases
and effectually Ilbottles up " everything
placed within it. It lias needed only strengtli
and cheapness to fit it as a substituite for al'
metals in drainage» wvork. For duiability
and consequent safety it wvil1 entirely eclipse
ahl other substances.

TUE STATE B)ARD 0F HIEALTII, lunacy and
charity of Massachusetts lias jtist issted an
-extr-a circular to local boards of healtli,
pllyeiciians, sohool oficers, superintendents of
iuhlic institutions, railroads, proprietors of
hotels and househiolders. Ltreads, "1thoroughi
-nîeasures sliould he taken to ensurf, as perfect
-sanitation as possible before the advent of
the hot season, and ib is recornmended that
the energies of local boards be directed, dur-
iiig the ensuitig monthis between the present
date and midsuminer, to tlhe sanitary inspec-
tion of cities and towvns. lIt is a common
1practice for local boards to wvait for com.-

plaints of nuisances and sources of disease
beforo takcing defluite action. lIt is there-
fore recomimendcd that special officers or
iisp)ectors s/tai bce olppoitecd by local boards
fori. tte cnsuiing t/trec miont/is or more, whose
duties shial be specifled, viz.: the inspection
of bouses, stables, outbuildiiigs, tenements,
hotels, schools, public buildhigs, ainishouses,
railway station.; and cam-p-i>rouncLs. Meas-
tires cf this sort should be taken in advance
cf an anticipated invasion of cholera and net
in the mîdst cf an epidemic."

" IIEAP'S PATENT " dry inodoreus earth
or ashies closets, which aire se stroiigly l'e-

commended by the leading, sanitarians, are
in sucli demand that the coxnpany have been
unable te make them fast enough at their
Owun Sound fictorSry. Tlîey have now taken
central premiEes at 57 Adelaide street, West,
Toronto, wlhere they propose rnaking their
beadquarters, and wvhere they are fitting, up
a factory and storeroom. The IlHeap's
Patent " is generally admitted te, be the
only perfect dry earth closet made in Canada.
There is a pierfect distribution cf the deoclo-
rant material, and the liquid is separiated
frem the solid exoreta. They bave been.
awvarded thirteen prize medals, and over
15,000 of zhein are ini use. The company
are daily receiving orders for them from.
varieus parts of the flominion-fron Ca1-
gary aud Regina to the Maritimne provinces,
and also freni the United States.

0LEVELAND) CITY EN.IGINEER. in bis annual
rteý,,ort ou tlines a plan fer impre ving the
sanitaiy condition cf the river by freeing it
frein se-wagre pollution. Ris schienie is te
build intercepting, sewers and a conduit
leading to the lake, and te procluce a suffi-
cient current by pumping. The so'heme cau
be extended as the city grows.

A PrIILADELPHIA bilildelr, referrizig to
cheinical obstructions in wvater *pipes, says
twvo metlîods cf prev'ention are being succes-
fully practiced in this city. IlOno, coating
the interier cf pipes with coal tar aiîswers
wvell enougli fer large mains, keeping themu
practicaly clear for a quarter cf a century.
The other method consists in subjecting the
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pipes at &~ higli temperature to the action evor objections maty ho, urged against political.
of steain or air, tlius formning a filmn or cor-t- p)reaclingio," says the Orilli& Packel, Ilthere
ing of niagactie oxide acquired by the t'ertÊinly can bo no objection to this sort of
ma-tai, whichi insures a smnooth surface for a
great wvbile,."

JEFFE11SON, ILL., has granted to Nathman
Skelton the exclusive pr;ieofor thirty
yoars of supp)lyingit water to the town. The
woter is to bo obtained from Lake Michigan
through. Lake View, the machinery etuployed
to ho sufficient to force four million gallons
every twventy-four hours, and this machinery
to bo increased in capacity as the necessities
eof tho town of Jefferson demand. The
works wvi11 cost about $450,000.

*M 1Avou 0BIItIEN, Of Bos.ton) bias appointed
a comimittee of ninie physicians to act as
adviseis of the Board of flealth in case of ani
invasion of chioiera.

A NEW TEMPEIIXNCE SOCIETY bas been
organized in Toronto for thie purpose, it
appears, of opposing the traffic in ardent
spirite, as a bvrgbut miot opposing the
use of wine and beer. We are i. full sym-
patby with this movenient, and have been
watcbing with iiîuch interest, -we may add,
in this connection, tbe progress of a bill pro-
.èosed by Mr. James Beaty, M.P. in the
flouse here, haviug for its objeet thie sup-
pression of the use of ardent spirits as a
beverage. As The Wee/c says:-"1 You cannot
extirpate the taste for stimulants by force;
youa inay tara it into othmer chiannels and per-
haps in doing so deprave it; you do deprave,
it when froni beer and wiue you drive mn
to ardent spir~its, or possibly to opium. The
minister or the pbilanthropist sipping bis -tea
or coffee feels that hoe bas donc n, very
good wvorkz in cuitting off iroin the
labourer on the Pacific .Railway bis cup of
beer; but, as %ve saiw the other day, the
labourer in place of bis cup of beer is supplied
by tbe srnuggler wvitli spirits wliich mav
truly bo said to, be poison."

TUE MINISTERS 0F PIIILADErLPIIIA, in view
of the possible vieit of choiera next suimmer;
have been reqtucsted to, preacb a tiermon on
the duty of cleanliness and the general ob-
servance of saîiitary regalations. IlWhat-

preacbing. Nor -wilI thero bo any difflculty
in fanding texts in the Bible appropr*ate for
sucli a service."

ciCOMo.N3oN SENSrE," in tut, ornllia IPackely
says:-"l Tho talkz about forming a 1 hoine
guard ' to talici the place of our voluninrs
called to the North-West, is very absurd.
0f course blucre is at ail titues inore or less
danger of damage froin Fenian dynamniters.
aI5)ig the frontier, but wvbo lias any appre-
honsion of mombers, of' the brotlierhood
reaching, Orillia '? The onl.y oiiamy that can,
possibly reachi us bore this sumimer i<hlr,
or some otiior contpgious disease, and the
best service the houlo guard could dIo would
bo to organize and give the town a tb..roughi
good spring clcaingn(."

TiiE SANiTARy iNspE-CTORt for the Town-
ship of Nepean, lias been sent out on an
offikial tour of the townshilp for the purpose,
of giring the residents warningr to clean u
their promises. E very miunecipality ini thie
Dominion ougflît to folIowv the examnplo of
Nepean.

TUE REPORT Or, THE TORONTO BOARD OF'
IIEALTII for lasi; year, -vhicbl is in real;ky the
report of' the medlical oificer of the board,
bas but just been received. It deals chiefiy
-with drainage and the ;vater supply, and.
reports the numbor of inspections mnade and
the condition of premises. XVe Purpose.
referring, again to the report iii our next i.~o

AT TUIE SANITARY ASSOCIATION EEIGin
Toronto this nuýnth, Mir. S. G. 0tarry intr-o-
duced the subject of pan closots and spoke,
strongly against those in ordinary use. This
provokced a Wvarin discussion by the plumbors
present. It 'vas finally moved by Mr. G.
l3urkçe and seconded by Mr. D. B. Dick,
architects, That section 15, clause 4, sched-
ale A, cf the public Iîealth act, of Ontario,
proviig for the tise of closes, ho ainendeci
as follows :-Ci'Tlîat no p.a closot or- nny
other closet which. will permnit of tue ac-
cumulation or retention of fllth. or deicterjouts
gases be permitted to be used." This wras.
carried by a vote of iifteen to fivo.
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Mafi. WV. E. GAIIFoRit of NratxEg
hual lias invented a sîiple apparatus l'or
dotecting fire-danip) iii collieries. It consists
of a .Snall Ifldia-rub)Or hand-ball Iitted ;vithi
a l)Lotectecl tube. By oom pressing the bal
and thon allowing it to expantid in a stts1)cct--
cd atmosphiere, it beConies filIed %vitl the air.
It can then be taken to a sale pflace, and the
air can Uc tested in a lanilp.

TiE SUI3JnerI 0F, BIJRNINO KITUIEN GAR-
BAGEL ini the kitchien range or cooking stove
is being, discussed. A writer in the S<aientific
.A7nrican ui-res that the great bulk of
kitchen. waste mighit bc burned and the wvork
of the scavengers theireby greatly lessenied.
Nie -%vrites "get fhli ellp of your individual
citizens by press appeitls, and teaching,
and lot every farnily ditily humn,
crenmte, desLtoy, as uch of tixeir garbage
as %vil1 be found practicable."

A,.SAN iTARY PirIeCTivE liGU as been
organized in Neur York, to render sncb aid
as lies iii its powver-t> advancec the health
of the city of NLev York and vicinity, and
to ward off epidernies: 1. Diy sustaining and
stiinulating the health authorities in theie
offliial wvork. 2'). By iaixprovingy the sanitary
condition of ou own hiouses. 3. Dy looking
ont for the safety of Our employés and de-
pendants." The central office of the League
is at 11 9 Pearl strecet, Chas. F. .Wingitte,

INTERESTING OUTBILEAC orF IiioRsE,-POX2"-
At a receut meeting of the Fr7encliilcadêé-
mie (le Jfedécine (a--. .Uebd. (le illd. et de

(9'hr.-Y Y. ed. Timnes) M. l3lachez re-
lated the particulars of an out.break of casual

horse-pox> amongy tle she asses used for
grivingy suck to tho iniriaLes of a nursery
wherc only syphîlitie children, or children
snpposed to bo syphilitic, are reccived. Ona
of the children -%vas fotund to bavc a, laingo
n1cer on the lowvcr lip, with. considerable
swchling of the part, and at thc sanie tinie a
deep, indurated, dîscharging excoriation wvas
found on the teat 'of an ass that had suckled
the cilId. It was aseertained tîa, a fort-
niglit before, the samc ass hiad sucklcd a
child with a specifie'ulcor of tha tongue. It

wxis lîastily inférred that this chil<1 had in-
fectedl the ass and (niediately) tie first chihl
vith. syp)hilis, but Professor Bouiley, thc-

v'eterinari..îu1, N"as asked to investig'cate th e
case, and lio decidecl that, tho disels» Wi%,>
relly "hlorse-pox,> originating fron-à au
vaccinated child. he diseasé spread arnong
the asses of the establislirrifrnt, and C. ow-

pox" ' vas produced in twvo cows 1-y inocula-
iou froin one of the asses.

riOit A LL READERtS- AN ADMIRABLE
EXAMPLE TO FOLLOW.-Occasionally an in-
terested subseriber and, friend of the SAxi-
TARY JOURNAL sGrdS t-o the puIblisher the
naine and amounit of a, year's subseription of
il ne.w sUbseriber, wvhicli kindly act is always%
fully aptlpreciatted. Soînetimes tho publisher
lias tlîought tixat a larger nlumber nuight ih
fuis Mvay assist in the good workc. rirom
letters beiuig almost daily received it is plain
that the rcaders of the JoURNAL-feelingr
that iL is a, work that shou!d Uc widely
circlated-would be glad. to bave its circui-
lation extended. Nuçv is there onle, especi-
ally a phîysiciaul, 'vho could not, by a fe\w
tiritelv wvords, secuire a subseriber or two,
and so hielp to defx'ay thie-lea-vy costs of pub-
liczLion and at the saine time promote, the-
public healthi ? XVill not each. and every
reader of tho JOURNAL S0 hiellp to double itý-
circulation and confer a special favor both,
u1pon the public and the puiblisfier ?

THE ORILLIA MEDICAL 1UEALTIT OFFICER,.
Dr. C. S. Elliot, sends on the Sth inst., thf-
naies of six new subscribers--a clergyrnan,
three barristers, a, bank mnîauger andi a clrug-
gist-and nine, dollars, and Nvrites, as foi-
lows .- Il As I bave said to mally of My
frieads hiere, that arnong the many jourunîls.
I receive there is not one I pemuse with more.
plensure and profit, and in înaking a if~le,
effort D extend its circulation I feIt 1 was.
flot only'doing thie proprietor a, good turn,.
but -%va,% (bing a better turn for the public.
I arn confident your journal only reqiiires t»:
Uc botter Icnown to ho appreciated by the,
publie." Ilov many of our readers will do,
likewise this sp1iiig -%vhen choiera is t1urent-
ening t0 visit tliis.cotinty?
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fIEALTII AND DENSITY 0F POP>ULATION.-

.Professor (le Chaumont (PO]). 3ci. oIonIhly)
recantly illustrai cd th'l, influence of de.nsity
of po' ainon Itealth, by couparilig Luit-
don aad Paris. [n Paris every individual

liad an area of about forty squiare, ietres,
wvhi1e in Londoni lie hiad ciglîty. The resuit

iof? the differenco 'vas clearly showvn, not only
in the lower deaflu-rate, in a larger popuilation.
but in the, character of the dise.tses, whidc
ýsonie diseases-scarlet, fever, for instance-
Nvere more severe in London tlîaa on the
Continent ; others, suicl ns typbioid fever andi
diplithieria, wvere îuutehl more comnrion innd
fatal ii lte large cities of tho Continent tin
they wvere ini Engltand. hIt Lcndo the
streets wvere lilthy and the sewers abomn-
able, lout the houses 'vere the perfection of
,cleaniliaess ; wlîereas, in Paris, one miglit
give a dinner-party iin the sewers, and thc
streets wvere perfectly clean, but the biouses
were abominable fillhy. In Paris, ail the
filth was kept in or iîncler tIxe houses, wbile
in London it wvas ail sent away. The resuit
was sbowva in the différences in te Iîealth,
ýof te two cities, partieularly in diplitheria,
*whiclî was (les-rih)ed by Frencli sanitarians
as the scoura of their country, while in
Loadon it, tok).z a coniparatively low position
la eile class of zymiotie diseases.

BAD SMEirLLS "lTo 1,ET."-An altercation
-once 41rose between a landiord and bis ten-,
ant (the ltter hiaving; gîven notice to quit>
as to wvhctlber the tenant wvas 1k ,wfilly bound
to display la bis wiadowv a palIer intimating
that the bouse wvas "lTo Let." Both parties,
-%vere stubborn about it, and to mnake matters
NvorSe, they "l went bo litw." The judgment,
-%as given. for the plaintiff, and the defen-
ýdant, was ordered ho d.splay the lpper w'îthin a
certain tiue. The lan(llord was so delighted
at bis tr*imph)l over bis antagonist that ah
-the expiration of the speeified timie Lie not
'only wveut hiniself but took a friend ivitlh
.hm 10 sec the discomfiture of tlte tenant.,
WThen t.hey cantie, %ithin sighit of the windlov
theî'e wvas the veritbfle paper showing- that
the bîouse 'vas Il ho let" prorninently dis-
played, and there wvas also a slip of paper
underneath it, with the followviig worcls
written in a bold haud: Leavir.g on
accouint of thle bad smiells arising, from defec-
tive drainage."

Cutrrelnt Literature.
TrN THE AI-11IL CENTURY the opening articeo is ci A

Florentine Mosajo," Mr. 1lIowells second illuitratcd
palier on Flurente, a repruduttiotî of Mr. Pt:iinell's
(ttingii of the Ponte Vecchio bcing tho frontis-
piect-. Admirai. Damid D. Porter contributes to
tho War Series a rtiik;ing palier on thc opcning of
the Lower Mississipffi. Aecoînpanying the article
are pnrtraits of Adilial Farragut, Admnirai Porte'r,
Captain Tlîeodurus Bai lcy, General Butler, w ho
,%vas in comxmand of the lanid forces, Genieral
Inveli, the Cnnifederaýe comîinantitr, and other
lcading particip)ants in tho conflict. Thicodorc
Rocosevelt contributes a Iaper on t- Pliases of State
Legisiation," in whica lie rtvm-ais the dark side of
the legislative picture, the etliod-s of flic lobby,
and the perils whili be.',et legis'ators. A rcply
to -Mr. Cable's recent palier on -'The Frucduian*s
Case in Equity" is ccntribtitd by Hienr y W.
Grady, of the Atala.ita Constitution," wbo w riteS
under the suggestive title i. lit Plain Black and
W'latc.", ln T-op.cs 0F TUE TimES," is lan
editorial. on

ic« TUE IT TEPT TO SAVF NIAGA]tA."

19A natural phen.>menon of the prolportions of
Niagara constittutes a public trust. The people
cannot escape responsibility fornts care and preser-
vation, even if they would. The exl)erimienit of
privatc ownership anil management of the lands
about the Fails bai becn fuily tried, under circunî-
stances more faveraffle than cati cvcr exist in the
future, and has failed conplctely. The existing
state of tbings is (;ne whichi no intelligent peason
clan defeud. The demoralization is naturral and
inevitable; compe!ition bctween the owners of
rival "lpoints of view Il naturilly develops a ten-
deney to the employinenit of tatwdiy, sensational
attractions. The increasing uglincss everywhere ,
the destruction of aIl vernal beauty and freshaness;
the crowding of unsighitly structures fer manuifac-
tures of various kinds around the very brinki of the
Falls- the incessant houinding of tiavellers, aud
flie enormous exactions of which tbey arc flie
vlctinis. .. The only lî'racticab!(, reinedy is owvner-
ship by the state, and snitable permatient guardian-
ship over thiese lande, 'vitl sucli provision for the
safety, coav-rtienicc, and comfort of myriads of
visitors as can bc stupplied oraly by a competeut
directory clothed with the authority of the State
and acting in tlho iaferest of tlie general comnaunity.
This is the object of the me(-astires recommended by
the Conimissioners al)poiated by Grovernor (noi'
President) Clevelatild in the Fpring of 1883. These
Commi-sioners have sclccted about one hntndred,
and eiglhteen acres of lanud contigueus to the Falls)
comprising Goat IslandI and ail the other islands
in the river, withi a narron' strip of land on the
«Amnericani ehore,") rUnning front the upper sus-
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tpension bridge to Port Day, and including Prospect
.Park. The varions separate portions conistituting
'this tract have hbee appraised, and the Supreme
-Court bas confirmed thé appraisement, which fixes
the value of the lands in question aht $1,433,429.50.
The Conimissioners recomnsend the appropriahiori
of thie eum by the Legielature for the purchase of
these lande,, and the establishment of a State
Reservation, as the. ouly means of prtserviug the
.sceuery of Niagara.

A xcw ri.T or issrzs o, "Tue CBNTURY.-The
*editione of The Century Magazine are new sou large
that it bas become necessary either tu go ho press
-at an earler date or ho poetperne the day of issue.
The latter, and suret>' more rational, alternative
bas beau accephed. The April number, the edition
of which wau 225,5 00, was delayed until the 2Bth
of P4srch. The May unumber-edition 250,000-
witl bie ised. ou tbe lut day of M4ay, trias inaugu-
rating with the first number of the thirtieth
volume a change which bas long been cousidcred
desirable b>' the publishers, and which it is be-
,lseved witl be hearti>' commended b>' the puble.
EFuture uumberi of T/se Century Magazine wilt be
issued on the let day of the uioutb of uhich tach,
bears date.

Tas MWAx Numrisa or Haaipzas MONTELY le very
,strong lu its storiea. Miss Woolson's stor>' 0f

England, w. con flot but inquire why the English-
man does no> marry the wifee sister lu thé
firet place. Why dos be go on Marryîng the
wrong one, and thon wait for death sied the law to
hetp hlm ont ?. .Hoe atfracted by out-
vsard appoarances ... Nias caees out of feu the
man will take the girl ot the familly wbo kao*a
fthe teast about cooking, or the management of a
bouse, and is lbe leait patient in trial, aud haç the
least cornmon-'eue.......The man love# hi,
wife-of course h dosa; even bier faults, ber lit tIq
setfieb demands upon hlm, are botter lu bis eyes
than the vîrtueri of other women. But, Whou Teea
life begi'u», andi the eis'er cornes to live lu tbe
bouse, ausahe pretty certainly wîhl corne, then ho
secs who 1h la that makes lite go smoothi>'.
f3he bas a kind of pleasure in seeing ber sisher
prtftrred and ted away to the alter. Sh. likes the
muan ai the botter, for being sob a goose as toi
choose the pretty and more incompetent oneo, _ And
iu the new bousebold,, whetber she. Ï6, permanently,
a part of 1h or ouly bas an occa ioaqal sup'vintep-
cdengue of 1h, she develops in, ber subordination~
man>' of the lovel>' virfues... It le prpbabty
~aseles tu u go the Englisrhman tu marry hik wifeg
si*ter in the. first plaoe. It wonld taite away one
of his greivances; and sornehhing of this kind to
put into a Ueform Bill h. muet always bave.

4East Angetas" grows in the strength of ifs study cI8v. NICHOLÂs" von APRIL-OpelU with -a
-of characters as well. aï in interest as it proceeds: froutiesiiece illustration by W. et. John Harper, of'
and ciAt the Red dlove," the anonymous stc-ry, -,,The Gilded Boy," a truc story, of a Florentine
illustrated from 8ketches; macle at Berne, the scene pageant in 1492. Indccl, the romance of bistory
of the story, Mr. Reirk hart, draws to its close. Tbera formne a prominent foat'jre of thie number. lu thti
la an admira',le story,"I UoUstanoe R.oyal," strongly "Il istoio Girls" 11sIries E. S. Brooks tells the sfory
ýdramatic, an>d teld in three pages: and a huniorous of the girlhood of 4(Zonobia of Faimyra," as baed.
love-storv set; forth in "lPassages froru the Diary of on information rec.ntly brought tu eight by,
a Hong-Kong Merchant."l There are cgThrough Eastern scholats, wbich s, tibuwly, la so far as it
L~ondon by Canal " and IlEspanola and its shows a prototype of the errats ot to-day-a-S
Enviren',"' both profniselyr iilustrated. Iu the migbty Europeau power humbled and hsId aut bay
"cEditorâ Drawer" je an amusing article on by the Arabe of mauy centuries ago. There le a

Cc"OBÀBKsD WIVES! sIsTIR8r." s ketch of Bach, which forme the firsit of a iseri s of
ÀThe desire of the Englishman tu marry bis brief biographies, by Agatha Tunis, of the grisait

Deceased Wife'e Sister la one of the morit usarked musicians "lFroni Bach to Wuzaer." lieut.
,phenomena of the times. The Deceased Wife's Scbwatka tells, in tg'Childreu of the Cul '," of soine
Sister Bill may be said tu be bie steady occupation. of the popular gameî of the Eskimo; wbile Charles
In ail h a breatbing -spetîse fromn emergencies bie Barnard, lu "9The Boys' Club,", relates how Rome
turns tu that. Wheu be ta flot heing msssacred littie New York savages, that have b,.en caught
hI' the South African,, or slaylng Soudanese, or and tamed, amuse ttemselves lu a fine club-houae.
Aghting Afghans, or pacifying ihe Irish, or being "9Among the Law-makers " contaius an am ualng
blown Up lu hie Tower, ho is attending to the eh qpter on the, prauks of the Senate-pages, appro.
Deceaeed Wife'e Wsiar Bill. lie cornes back *0 It piate to the month ushered lu by AprIl Pool',
out of atl victories and &tl defeats with unwaver- Day; and J. T. Trowbridge's seriat, "BHis One
ing pertio3acity snd courage. Itappears to b.the Fauît,"' goes brlgbtty on. There le a beautiful
passion of hie lif. tu, marry bts- Dces'ed- Wlfe's double-page p!cture csiled Il Ester Morning; " the
Sîsiter. W. who li-ve In a land where nobody story of miuing camp pussy, eutitted IlThe Con-
opposes such an alliance caunot concelve the iAcientious Cat;"g and Il Who's Afraid lu the Dirk ? "
attraction it-sema to have f0 Eniglishmen. And with a fluit-page picture. What will greatty intereut
seeing hbow 'nnàversal and strong thîs desire le In many readera le the aunouncement of 'the u atmes
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of tho tw'inùcr8 in tile prize-.3tory culitest fur glîla. TRiBiiRE FIRSI VOLUMES, for tlîis yeur, of Wood's
The numbur la ait excellent one. admir.t&blc et-rier, of Monthly Medicrd XVorks have

TuNa VOIULAR Seige'.ry MONTULY for Mlýay *jnst to jiist been rceciv, c. W.o shall endu-vour to ex-
band is ftil of articles r'ch.l in thoughit, and info4r- amine ilhem before our next issue of thc journal.
ination. un living questions of the day. The fir-sf
pap)er, -Our Rl -cent Debts to Vi"isection,' by
William W. Kceii, 5.D., is a graphie auc. ountt oftiti
benelits liat have becaî conferrcd up)or liumniity
during thie hast quarter of a century, by mneans of
experiients on animais. Thero are no straied
constructions in tho argumnt, rind the nuinrous
examples given eati not b.i casily cx\plainedt away.
The second article, by Prof. Wi. K. Brookcs, is ii
highiy significatf answver to the very intercsting
question that intelligent people ]lave lang b,-pl
asking, -"Cati in-in be inodified by Sclection ? Il Dr.
Mlax von Pettenkofer's valuiablu and timely
pap)ers ou 'I Choi!rat.' he litesent iuîstallicut
cf - The (lîmistr.y of .joukery' " i duvoted
to ve-uet4l jainisni, ilthi lir. W'ilIiamrs c-ommeludsI
on rather novel grounids. "1The Nervoini Systom
ani Consc-otisnes., by Prof. W. Rt. Bendt. Fî
tratedl, l8 a good paper. There is ai o an air icle by
Prof. Tyn(:.i', describ',ng the patient labor, the
ingenions n and thi' grand resulta of
"cPasteur'.' reosearehies iii Gerîn-Lifé; Il ant 1 a very
readable aud instructive article, treating of' the
antlquiitv of inan, under the title of I A Very 01(l
i)aster,"; with twenty pages ot'I "Lttrary NZotices
an~d t>opuiar Miscelhany"I on a, variety of subjects.

TusE INDEX MEDICUS, wce are pleased to learui,
wili be continuc-l by Mr. George S. Dixvis,1 of
Detroit, and on tl.e Fiame g-cinerai plan as hiither"to.
'Thle first i sue Nvili contaiui the reforenees to the
lileraîture of JantIlLry, Ftebrtitry and à1arch after
whviceh it Nill1 appear iîntiiy, as formerly. It is to bc
hop£tl that the profesion, will nire fnilly sus an
thie editors and publi.3hers in titis 'îuidertking-.
The publication is a most valinable one.

LATE NUMBERS OF IIAPPER'S WFEKLY contain SO'ne
admirable ili strations. In one, a foUl-page illus-
tration, ive are given "Gdneril Granî's Illness-t
Consultation -- icold General in a cusioned
chiair surroninded by the four pnysiciaîî', Drs.
DougIaq, Sands, Shrady and flre- yfilec like
and suggez;tive. Another, fuil-page to, , c A Jolly
Lot,"-ea copy of a painting by J. G. Oro-vi, N.A.,
representing a group of nime s'reeL boys, very lifte
like and natural indeed, ani represeating a van'. ty
of faces ivorthy of st.udy. Th'fe large num ber of
portraits given of men of repute are bighly
interestiag. A funny and vers' suiggesti ve picture
represents President Oleveland throiviug the
Rome, N.Y., Postmnaster ont of the wiadow. The
President bolding hlmi up by the baclz of flie
collar and breeulies. Both the JVcekly aný. B'azar'
provitie a large fuiid uf bighly unt.rtairiing and
instructive reading.1

lItI'NEWkL 01P BRAIN Ck.ibs.-Acrording to the
novul coîtalitttt. i of ItL Gurmian L4oit)ogiîst, ivh&
liasý beun calý,,tlating thic aggregatte tt.i! forces of
die humn braimi, the c&rebr.rl mates is eornposed ot
at heast 30l000,090 0o ilerve vecUs, etteh tii inde-

1 pendent body, orgauiism, and microscopic l>raia1 s0
flîr as conccras iti vital relations, but su, oidinated
to a igha'itr pur-pose in r nation to the fonction et
the organ ; eaehi hiving a separate lité individually,
thougli socially subject to a liigher laiv of futiction.
The life turmi oif a nervo cedl lie etitinîatteï to be
abolit Isixty days so6 thlit (lOfO ie eveî'y day,
abcaut 200,000 every hooir, end nearly 3,500 every
minute, t) bie au ceedeîl bi, an eqii il izîumlcr of
proguny ,whîile oine in v% 'ry tixty days a tuait bas

Ia totally iww brain.
Dit. Bey'ni.Nc<, a cliingtislie'i natuiral st, (Ollawva

Cilizen) lias been itivestigittiing the origin of the
mnasses of guman collecti g on Uic liinb)s ot certain
kziuds ot trecs, a't tab y the pluiand ml aprici't. He
finda 3thiait the extidation is dite to a disemve produced
by the presenceotparasitic f'mngi, aîid when healthy
trues aie iinoculitted wvith the gumai tliti.i; produced,
they spemlily eoaîtraet the (Ii6o(ieri- whiulh is lîighly
contigeoi. 'hie disease is disQemiaîated by the
drsing of the gemi by oxidaîtion and its circulation
by tlîe ivilnd.

TusE LARG~EST OF THEIt KIND -Thle largest ocean la
the ivorld -as the Pacifie ; river, the Aniazon ; gîîlf,
Mexico, ca1pe, Horü lakie, Stiperior; bay, J3ergal
islmind, Aiîtradia ; city, London ; pubîlie building,
St. Peter'o, Roine ;hotel, Palace, Sain Fvrncisco
steaiîislîip, Il Gr:-at Eastern ;" desm'rt, Sahlara: thiter,
Grand Opera Uouze, Paris ; stat-, Texas ; Iiiglicst
nionatain, Mt. E verest, Hindo.tani. Asia; sound,
Long Island ; railroad, Union Pacifie nnd Cenitral
Pacifie ;canal, G-î'and Canal, China ; bridge, tlîat
over tile Tay at Dinece, Scotlanil ; i'îili'oad depot,
St. Paneras, London ; hargest voulu iia the 'vorld
undeî' single r'oof. military on-', St. Pc.tei'sl*u'g,.

Tiis SOURCES OP PETROLEUM, says the ArnericaiL
Inventor, are f,)uild in almost every part of the
gi be, and tUic uise of tlic article wvid seeni wveli
nigh coeval %vith civilivition. Theîe is a spri agin
one of the Ionaim ilals, whlich lias yieldod Pc tro-
leuiu moire tian 2,000 yei's. Tlie- city of4 Gencla
%vas formen1l' lighited lîy ol tront tlîo wells ot
Armenia, on thec batiks of the Zaî'o lt P'rsia, aIso,
near tlîe Caspiani Sea,at Baka, numnerous sprinigs ot
1aetiuleuma bave beeni k nown froîn thie earliebt time;
and tliobe ot Rangooa, on the Irawitdky, aire said to,
lii've yieldud, l'efore thie geuemal introduction of
petroleum, somte 400,000 liogsheads of oil a year.
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